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ilexandria Curling Cluli 
Olt lo a &ood Slart 

Tor the past three wooVs the pro- 
.«lotcrs of Iho Alexandria Curling 
Club have be n energetical y can- 
\0uRS;ng the Town for subs; fibers to 
the Capital stocA of the JS'ew Athle- 
tic AsBjciatijn which intends erect- 
ing a Curl ng Rin < on the west side 
erf str et before the end of_tho 
present month. 

A n mber of m et'ngs have been 
held and the eatliusiasm has reached 
such a pitch that the promoters 
have decided to incorporate imme- 
diately and put up a «in'c so as to 
«n:oy the pleasures of curling for 
the latter half of the winter g.,ason. 
Wh n it is realized that nearly nine- 
teen hundred dollars has already 
been subscribed and that each sub- 
scriter has only been requested to 
take one share of a par value of 

e dollais it is easily seen 
that a large number of our Citizens 
are behind the movement. 

Last week the election of officers 
took place and a competent and re- 

-jpresen*.ative board -of directors was 
named consisting of the following 
genth«nen : 
i President: J. T. Hope, 

Vice President: J. EL Mitchell. 

Secretary Treasurer: de L. Mao- 
-donald. 

Directors: John R. McRae, J. A. 
Beal Huot, D. J. Cuthbert, Donald 

^ and H. L. '.‘heney. 

The following committees were al- 
ao named to assist the Board of 
Directo's in completing their ar- 
ran?emeats with the least possible 
delay. 

Finance Committee: Messrs J. E. 
J. Aston, J. E. Leduc, Ronald H. 
Macdonald, D. N, McRae, George 
Bradley. 

Building Committee: Messrs Arch. 
Lothian, M. J. Morris, A. W. Mc- 
Millan, Fred Gould and A. Chenier. 

Ice: J. A. Laurin, Ed MacGUll- 

vTay, Lyman Graham and Pr. M. 
Markson. 

The various committees met at 
the town hall and decided to ptir- 
<Jianc immediately tv.o lots on the 
wedt side of Main streat a short dis- 
tance north of Kincardine street. It 
is expected that the adjoining two 
ÎO .S will be ta’ en o ver later should 
-the sho reholders decide to lay out 
a bowling gre:n and tennis courts. 
This will depend however on the 
support which tbev Committee re- 
ceives from the public generally. 

We are pleaded to note that our 
citizens are once .more taking an 
.active interest in sport and trust 
that this will be only the fore-run- 
ner of a revival of athletics which 
are so necessary to the health and 
•we’l being of the younger ^genera- 

Glengarrians Foregatber 
at Fdmonloa 

New Pastor Presbyterian 
Cburcb Duly Inducteii 

On Thursday 4th Jd.nuary the ser- 
vice connected with the induction of 
the Rev J. A. H. Mcl^aan B.A. to 

re- 

Gkngarry's homo paper is indebt- 
ed to a valued subscriber residing in 
the city of Edmon-on for the inter- 
esting ac-ount of a surprise party in. the pastorate of the Presbyterian 
which Glengarrians predominated ■ church oi Aie.xandrja was hoict and 
held in that city on the evening of proved to be of a very encouraging 

character. Mr. McLean comes to 
take the place of the Rev. Donald 
Stewart who was called to the 
charge of Darchestor in the Presby- 
tery of London. Since he left there 
have be n a number of candidates 
before the contre ration and on one 
o casion they actually met to pro- 
ceed with a call. Tnen two names 
received considerable support and it 

Iproaed hopeless to secure unanimi- 
ty for either; it was held advisable 

j to prepaj'e a new l63t and from this 
second lect Mr. McLean has been 

j the tmanimous choice of the people. 
Previois to the service a meeting 

! of Presbytery was held when a call 
was prerented by the Rev John 
Murray of Martintown who is the 
interim moderator of the vacancy at 
Apple Kill. This call was In favour 
of the Rev J. H. Brokenshire B.D. 
r ow in a charge in the'Presbytery of, 
Montreal. The call was duly sus- 
tained. The charge of Apple Hill 

the 27th ul.o and we gladly 
produce same as follows: 

' A most enjoyable time was spent 
on W dnesday evening when a num- 
bei' of G1 ngar.iane formed a 
prise party and visited the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Fred W. Speer, 10144: 
89th street. They were grt^ted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Spe^r in their usual 
che ry manner and welcomed to 
the r cosy home which was very 
pretty with its plants, bright lights 
and Christmas decorations. 

The earlier part of the evening 
was Spent in dancing, and the per- 
formance of some of the company in 
the old Scotch real and other High- 
land dances, aroused pleasant tnerm- 
orica of days gone by. 

The Highland fling was danced by 
John Mo fison, eon of Mr. and'Mrs. 
D. A. Morrison, “The Highlands," 
in a very pleasing and able manner. 

Ch:e s were given for old Olen- 
garry, also songs sungs which 
brought bock pleasant recollections, I has been previously an augmented 

Refnjshments were then served, ^ 
after which the crowd joined hands] 
and sang "AuM ‘ X>ang Syne" and | 

i^'*For They Are Jolly Good Fol- 
lows/’ before diapereing. ! 

j The gutMta includtd Mr. and Mr». | 
Burns Maclxnnan, Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Dey, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mo- j 
Donald, Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Mc- 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDon- 
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Rory McDonald, i 
Mr. and Mrs. T. McArthoir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kennedy. and Mrs, D. 
M^Le n, Mr, and Mrs, Jas. McMil- 
lan, Mr, and Mrs. Bower, .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Morri‘'on, the Misses 
J ennie A. MacLennan, Mae Cumr 
mlngs, Nellie JMcRa^, Jennie McAr- 
thur, anpiq McLçnç^f^, Catherine 
and ponalla Glivc and Mu- ; 
rial Grant, Flor n(fe McGiUivray and 
Messia Jack McLeod, Dune. 3lcKer- 
éher, John McKenzie Roy, and Nor- 
man McGUU'vray and John Morri-i 
son." 
 4  

CREOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS. 

Some people require Creosote for 
their lungs, this is now quite easily 
obtained by asking at McLeister’s dress 
Dri'g Store for the Elixir of Wild 
Cherry with Creosote, $1.00 per 
bottle. 

tion. We feel satis'^ed that this pro- 
ject will receive the hearty co-oper- 
ation of e eryone and that it wUl 
pro\e a .boon to the Town and to 
the farming Community surroundlug 
Alexandria afl well. 

Important Notice ! 

I 

The Glengarry News from time to time has 
sent out accounts to all those whose subscrip- 
tions expired, and also to a number whose labels 
show them to be in arrears. Prompt renewal 
will please us very much. To thoee whom we 
have extended credit for two or more years, we 
are forced n.ow to ask settlement. Our only 
other resource will be to place them in division 
court for collection, for unfortunately or other- 
wise, the manufacturers from whom we buy 
aren’t so lenient as ourselves and insist on pay- 
ment in thirty days’ time. A clean-up of our 
entire list is absolutely necessary. There can 
be no exceptions^not a single one, unless 
satisfactory arrangfments are made at this 
office. If you are behind two or more years and 
ignore this appeal, don’t blame us for taking the 
necessary steps to secure settlement. 

NEWSPAPER LAW 
If any person orders his paper discontinued he-must pay all ar- 

rears or the publisher may continue to send it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken irom the 
office or not. There can be no legal discontinuance until payment 
is made. 

Any person who takes a paper from the post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, < r whether he has subscribtd or 
not is responsible for the pay This proceeds upon the giound that a 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie ev dence of intentional fraud. 

one but h?.8 n w become self sus- 
taining. A re#rolution was cordially 
adopted by presbytery congratulat- 
ing them upon thJr advance. The 
prosbv tery owns a lantern and it 
was hoped to be able to dispose of 
it to some one congregation. As no 
offer was received it continued as at 
present. 

At the induction Rev Dr. Mclvor, 
the moderator of presbytery presid- 
ed and cail-d ui:on Rev Arch Mc- 
Lean, the last minister to.be In- 
d ct d, to conduct public worship. 
This be did tadng as his subject 
the pre ervetion of the fire upon the 
altar. The Rev J. R. Douglas nar- 
rated the ste^. 3 which had been tak- 
en since the vacancy began loading 
up to the present service. The con- 
gregation indicated adhesion 
to tb ir Z^oice ll^. MhLèah 
gave satisfactcry answers to the 
questions appoinled to be put to 
candidates called to a pas'.orate ; 
thereupon * the moderator duly in- 
dicted him to all the privileges ana 
responsibilities of the congregation. 

Rev J. R. Douglas gave an ad- 
to the minister, in which he 

outlined the duties of the minister, 
these beirg chiefly study and visita- 
tion of.,his flocki Ho also said some- 
thing about the discouragements of 
the ministry but preferred to say 
more about its delights. Although 
th.re was much that was humdrum 
there was a great deal that glad- 
dened and encouraged men and he 
hoped that he would have a large 
share of these experiepecs. 

Rev G. Watt Smith had been ap- 
pointed to address the congrega- 
tion. He said his appearance in that 
capacity was something strange in 
that he had no knowledge of the 
ministry, his only claim to fill the 
position was that h© had been very 
truly sorry for them when be learned 
that t^ eir last minister was leav- 

: ing as he was a man with whom he 
, had enjoyed most gratifying fellow- 
ship. He however thought it would 
he profitable for them to consider 
the subject of the “Person and the 

, O'der" as applying to the minister 
and the church in the \ light of what 
the apostle/Paul had to say to the 
church at Corinth. 

Dr. Mclvor read a letter which 
had been sent for that purpose by 
Rev Donald Stewart, which express- 
ed the most kind’y feelings to the 
congregation and their new minister. 

A social gathering was held sub- 
sequent y under the direction of the 
lad ee of the congregat'on to give 
the people an opportunity of foim- 
ing the acqoiaintance of the minister 
and M M Lean. The attendance 
was large at the service and at this 
social assembly. 

Rev Mr. McLean was bom in 
Man hester, England, of Scottish 
pare^t'^. On the paternal side his 
forefath rs were Ministers and local 
preachers in the mother church of 
Methodism since John WesLy’s day. 
He began to lecture at the age. of 
sevente n te'ng educoted in the 
Public Schools in England subsc- 
quont’y recci*. Ing his degree of Ba- 
ch''lyr, of Arts at Christ Church, 
Ox ord University. After a ministry 
of fo'T years in E'^worth, England 
(Jo’ n Wcsle*'s bb’thplace) he six- 
tre ’ 'e‘>’S ago C'me to Cen-’da and 
for the ^rst two ye ra labored in 
the province of. Que! ec. 

Winter Wedding 
alÉe Cathedral 

An in crusting mM-wintor wedding 
tooi: place Mond.iy morning at 
10.30, at St. Fÿjnan’s Cathedral, 
Qt Lilliaj}, eldest ^aughter. of Mr. 

land Ml’S. hi. . De.cj', l.cnyon St. 
east, to Mr. RonMd R. Macdonald, 
Man ger of the Baji.t of Hochelaga, 
here, and son of fâ*e late Mr. I). A. 
Macdon .ld and MI^. Macdonald, of 
St. Teles hore. Uuu.. Rev. Dr. Gui- 
nevan od'dated. .-►j 

The hnde who w%i given in mar- 
ri. ge by lier falMr. was attended 
by her sister. M; Dover as 
bridesmaid. Mr. Al|xander Macdon- 
ald, J oséphine Chi i Votai and Eath- 
Mjssrs AngL.8 M.:Ar-<hur and Jack 
Macdonald actéd at tusbers. 

Being a memlicf M the Sodality 
of the Blessed ViWn Hiss Bever 
h..d as a guai'd ointmcir the Misses 
Lucy Macdonald, 
aid, Josei'hlne Chi 
leen MacDonald, 
Sion the nuptial 
within the sanclu 

The bride was i 
cess in a gown of 
and ecru filet lacé 
old fashioned at; 
panels. Her hat wi 
and point lace an^[sho carried a 
bouquet of OpheViaviosi s and maid- 
en hair fom. ^ 

The bridesmaid a gown 

Died at Cornwall. 
A noted son of Gîengarry, «wide- 

ly known and as widely admired 
and respected for his many sterling 
qualities, in the person of John A. 
McDougiild, . Esq., 'Registrar of 
Supreme Court ot Ontario. Regis- 
ipr ot the Surrogate Co-urt and 
Clerk of the County Cotift for the 
United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, passed to 
his eternal reward at the family 
residence, CornwHll, Ont., at the 
venerable age of 84 years, Tues- 
day evening, January 9ili. 

Interment in St Finnan's Ceme- 
tery, is being made here, this 
(Friday) morning. 

Dbitaaries 

lines Macdou- 
o,m and Katfa- 
on ' this occa 
ony took place 

cturc of loveli- 

black velvet and b1 
with gold lace boi 
velvet hat with FJ 

bouquet was of ph 
The groom’s gift 

a string of poails. 

MRS. ALEXANDER A. McBAIN 
Early Monday morning, 8«,h Jan., 

1923, the somewhat sudden death 
occurred of Isatel Ida Finch, belov- 
ed wife of Mr. Alexander A. McBain, 
of this place, aged 64 years. De- 
ceased was a daughter of the late 
Mr. Lynos Finch and his wife Annie 

t«a i!aUl© crepe McPherson and was bom on the 
in quaint Septem..er, 1869, at Roches- 

with boufran^ While a young girl her 
of black velvet removed to Alexandria, 

where Mrs. McBain has since resid- 
ed. Deccaa.d had been enjoying in- 
diflerent health for some months, a, 
times her illness becoming acute, 
yet her sadden taking came as a 
shock to all. Hers was a kind and 
ch.aritabio disposition, ever ready to 
lend a helping hand to those in need 
and the many kindly acts perfonned 
by her during her well spent life 

‘ ot 
Canton crepe 
knd a blue 

ih flowers. Her 
roses: 

the bride was 
o the brides- 

maid, an oj.yx rind i;-t with a dia- ^ remembered by many, 
mond and to the oawaaan gold Besidts her husoand she is sur- 
cuff lin^Sj while thi brides remem- vived by an, adopted daughter, Mrs. 

plati- loader of Montreal, a’so one 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth McLeod of 

brance to the groox 
num and d amond ^ spin 

was a 

During the célébra .on of the nup- 
tial Mass very ap|i >priate music 
was rendered liy^ th; choir, Musa 
Katherine Macdozia\ singing efloct- 
hely an A\e Mat^iSkng accompa- 

Ini.d on the viotui^ jK K ss Cuddon 
! and Miss Alma os th* 
fgan-ftaty 

♦r- 

Mount Ve.n:n, Wash., to whom we 
extend our warmest sympathy. 

The funeral on Wednesday ffnorning 
from the fam ly residence. Dominion 
street south, to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dial. was largely attendcKl. Rev. 
Dr. Gu'-nevan chanted the Requiem 

pftllaharJM- 
J.obn A. McDougall; ' ’An^S "■ McIn- 
tosh. MurdocLs Mcljcod, A. Méloche, 
A. D. MiDonell and Geo. McKinnon. 

Among the relatives and friends 
from a dist: nee were Mrs. W. H. 

L reception was held Header, Montreal, Mr. Felix Da- 
very large number of pratto, Ot awa, Mr. and Mrs. M. 

Following theintofotsting ceremony 
a bufTet broakfaKt was_ served at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
which were present immediate relat- 
ives ana t-everai intimate friends. 
Subsequently 
attended by ; 
friends and during the course of 
the af ernoon the Misses Evelyn Si- 
card of Buckingham and Constance 
Nood of Smith s Palls contributed 
charming vocal solos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald left for 
Quebec the bride travelling in a 
dress of matelas.se and henna duve- 
tyn, seal coat and large black hat. 

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
D. A. Macdonald, St. Telesphore, 
mother of the groom, the Misses 
Macdonald, Montreal, Mrs. M. K. 
Dover of Kemptville, Miss Evelyn 
Sic€ird, of Buckingham, Miss Cons- 
tance Nood of Smith:s Falls, Miss 
Jessie McCalhim, Apple Hill, Misses 
Josophire Chisholm and Irene Talrl- 
ton, Montreal, Miss e Kathleen Mac- 
Donald and Ida Proctor, Ottawa, 
Messrs J. R. Macdonald, Lachute, 
Angus Macdonald and .\lo.xander 
Macdonald, St. Telesphore. 
 ♦  ■ 

Inaugural Council Meet- 
ings DelD Monday 

Alexandria’s new Town Council form- 
ally embarked up^n its duties for the 

I year at its inaugural meeting on Mon- 
I day. PursHant to statute they met at 11 
a.m.,all present except Councillor Mc- 
Rae and there being no Reeve elected to 
date this chair was also vacant. 

A.n application was presented with a 
petition, signtd by number ot citizens, by 
Mr. J. H. Prieur tor the office of Munici- 
pal Clerk. The petition was duly read 
by His Worship Mayor Laurin, fully 
considered, and it was uecided to appoint 
the present Cierk. Mr, Sam M-cdonell. 
tiie motion being moved and seconded by 
Messrs. E. Lavergne and D. Proulx, and 
the salary being fixed as heretofore. The 
Council then adjourned to meet at 7.30 
that evening, all members present 

A letter from the Northern Ontario 
Fire Relief Committee New Liskeard, 
a dressed to Mr M.J.Mf»rris Secretary of 
the recent Fire Relief driye here, ac- 
knowledged the receipt on November 
10th of car No. 122862 containing an as- 
sorted supply of clothing, food stuffs, 
groceriesyetc , and Conveying the thanks 
of the Fire Sufferers and further explain- 
iiig that the contrtbqtions received have 
been distributed through the fire area 
meeting quite a number of immediate 
wants, was readby the Mayor and fyled. 

A warrant was issued by the Mayor 
requiting the Cletk to hold a nomination 
on Friday, 19th insl., to fill the vacancy 
of the reeveship. 

The annual report from the Chief of 
Police, which we publish in this issue, 
was then read by His Worship. 

Standing Committees Î 
The standing committees of the Coun- 

cil are composed of the following mem^ 
bers : 

Roads —■ The Mayor, Councillors 
Proulx, Decoste, McRae. 

Finance— Councillors McRae, Mac- 
donald, Lavergne. 

Police and Fire—Councillors McMil- 
Ian, Macdonald, Lavergne. 

Charity—Councillors Proulx. McMil- 
lan Decoste. 

The first named in each committee to 
be chairman. 

Other appointments : 
' Sam Macdopell reappointed Clerk. 
J. E. J. Aston reappointed Treasurer. 
T. T. H'^pe, M D., reappointed Medical 

Health Officer. 
T. J. Gormley appointed Assessor. 
D. E.^MacHsmapdJ. J. Morris reap- 

pointed : 
James MePbecy Member'pf Board of 

Trustees Alexandria High School. 
Angus P. McDonald, member of Local 

Board of Health.: *■* 
M. C. Seger reappomtod Cliief of 

Police. ; ' 
L)tnc' LâTin3c 'reai>polnte 

Officer. ot 

McLeod, Kirk Hill; Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Pherson, Mr, Campbell McLeod and 
Mr. J. W. McLeod, Dalkeith; Miss 
Gcorgie Robertson and Mrs. A, D. 
MePhee, Glen Robertson. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Mrs. W. H. M.ader, Montreal ; 
Miss Margaret Ro. inson, and Mrs. 
J. B. Robirson,, North Bay; Mr. 
Alex Dapratto, Malone, N.Y.; Miss 
Norma E. MePhee, Glen Robertson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald McDonald and 
the Misses MrDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Donovan; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc- 
Kinnon, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Morris, 
Mrs. J. D. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Laut^on, Mr. John A. McDou- 
gall and family, Mrs. Gaudaur, Mi*, 
and Mrs. Jos. C. and Caroline Mc- 
Donald, Mrs. John Larocque, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Soger, Mr. Dan 
Oharlebois, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. ,P. 
McDonell, St, Finnan’s Altar Socie- 
ty, Mr. and Mrs. T. Proulx, Mr. A. 
G. F. Macdonald and Mr. Donald 
A. Macdonald. 

Mr. EUCHRE PARTY. 
Kemembet* the Euchre party to be 

held in Alexander Hall, A’exandria, ! 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 23rd. Pro-V 

be devoted to charitable | The death occurred on Decembel 
30th, 1922, 

MRS. DONALD UUQUHART 

ceeds will 
purposes. 

- j sou-in law, 

Avqn-i®““'®sa>i. 

at the residence of her 
Mr. Alex C. Stewart, 

Ont., of Katie Mary 
wife of the late Donald In 1915. while ^-minister at __ 

ton. near Stratford, Ont., he receiv-! ' Chaplain ' hrquhart of S ye. Oat. The deceas- 
' ed who was 5 years of age had ed the appointment of 

with the rank of Captain to the 
noth Perth Battalion accompany- 
ing same overseas, where he served 
for same two years. Returmng "to 
Canada in 1917, Mr. McLean was 
sent to Washinglon to enter the 
service of the Treasury Department 
of the United States Government 
and during his term ot service there I ^ • T. Kelly and Mrs. , Donald Catta- 

been in, ill health for some time.. 
Mrs. Urquhart was descended from 

a well knjwn Scotch family.* She 
was a gre.it great grand n e^e of the 
illus rious Flora McDonald, famous 
in Jaco.iean song and story, a niece 
of the late James R. McKen ie, Mrs 

MUNICIPALITY OF CHARLOTTEN- 
BURGH 

The inaugural meeting of the Council 
of the Municipality oi the Township of 
Charlottenburgh, was held in the Coun 
CÜ Hall. Wiliiainstown, on Monday, all 
being present but D. S. McIntosh, name- 
ly Reeve—H. M. Grant, Deputy Reeve, 
A. A. Macdonell, Councillors Wm. 
Blanchard, Dan McRae. 

Mr. Ross Trayes was appointed tem- 
porary Clerk and Treasurer. 

Several By-laws appointing Municipal 
officers, auditors, fence viewers, etc., 
were passed which will be reproduced in 
next week’s issue of the News. 

The Council adjourned till eFriday the 
19th day of January at 1() a.m. at which 
meeting a clerk and Treasurer will be ap- 
pointed. 

MUNICIPALITY OF. LOCHIEL 
Pursuant to Statute the members of the 

Township Counil met in the Township 
Hall, at n a.m., on Monday, 8th inst. 
After taking the oath of office they imme- 
diately got down to business. The ap- 
pointments made were, Clerk—V. G. 
Chisholm: Treasurer—J. A. Macdonell; 
Assessor—Robert Hay ; Auditors—J. W. 
McRae and Stephen O’Connor ; the fence 
viewers, ^and road cornmissioners who 
acted last year were' re-appoipted. 

addressed large gatherings on the j 
gr at quertions of the war. Being 

j called to Aylmer, Ontario in 1914, 
. he rct’Jined to Can'da and the fol- 
lowing year conducted a prohibition 
campaign through the British Isles. 
At the time of receiving his .call to 
A1 xandria, Mr. McLean was sta- 
tioned at Conn, Ont. 

Rev J, A. H. a*^d 3rs. McLean 
with their two children have taken 
poss"S ion of the Manse which dur- 
ing its vacancy was n wly decorat- 
ed and we again expr ss the wish, 
t’ at their sojourn in Alexandria 
will be Irng, profitable and pLas- 

\ ant. 

nach of Glengarry, 
This estima le lady was always in 

tercsted in all good wor..s. Her 
kind.y disposition e.ideored her to 
all and h r f lends weroTegicn. 

The fuD-ral whirh was held from 
Dun vegan Church, on Sunday, Dec. 
31st, was con mct .d by the Rev A. 
Mcl.ean. A \ery l^rge number gath- 
ered to do honor to the , memory < 
the departed. The pail lareis were 
Messrs Wm. Ar install, Kenneth 
McKenz e, Donald H. M-Intosh, Nell 
McDonald, M- L, Stewart and Wm. 
Ur uhart. 

Mrs. Ur uhart is survived by six 
children, Mrs. Hugh Mclennan, Sedg 

MUNICIPALITY OF KENYON 
The Kenyon Township Oi uncil met 

8th January at the Township Hall. The 
following members present, Donald A. 
McDonald Reeve; Angus J. MoDonald, 
Deputy Reeve; Ewen McLennan, John 
J. McMaster, James Vallance, Council- 
lors. The following officers were ap- 
pointed, viz : A. J. Cameron, Clerk; M. 
M c R ae, Treasurer ;.A. A, Kennedy, As- 
sessors; Angus Kennedy and William 
Blythe, Auditors; Peter Christie; Truant 
Officer: Geo. Laviolette, Caretaker; 
Hugh A. Gauthier, C. E., Tp. Engineer. 
8 Next meeting Monday, 6th Feb. 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 
The following appointments were 

made at the first Council meeting of the 
year held on the 10th inst: Clerk—L. 
tÿ. Brady ; Treasurer—R. C. McDougal ; 
Assessor and Collector—John Kennedy ; 
Caretaker, Truant pfficer and Sanitary 
inspector— James Smitlb 

VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 
The first meeting of the newly 

elected town council was held Mon- 
day evening. Reeve McEwen presid- 
ing. The fol owing appointments 
were made: Clerk, W. Sterling Mc- 
Lein: Treasurer, W. D. Campbell ; 
As essor, J. A, We'sh; Secretary 
Treasurer Hydro Commission, J. A. 
Cameron, 

wick, Alta., Mrs. J. T. Hawthorn, 
Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. W. J. McRae, 
Golden, B.C.; Mrs. A, C. Stewart, 
Dunve-ran, Ort., M. T. Ur uhart. 
Fo t Moody. B.C., and James Ur- 
qtxhart of Skye, Ont^ 

Politics from a 
Liberal Stanilpoint 

I Ottawa, January 2—Parliament is 
s-mmoned for January 31 and the 
dec-.s .and clearing feft action on 
Parliament Hill. The Government, 
when it meets ParLament .in' its se- 
cond session, will have a majority, 
of two o .er the combined Opposi* 
tion; a ma.ority which seems Ukely 
to grow rather than to diminish. 

On Friday of last week the . Goy- 
ernment passed the first anniversary 
of its Career, and looked back upon 
a year of accompiUhment and p?o* 
gross such as has fallen to the Idt 
of few administrators in this epun- 
try, during recent years at leasts 
Sworn to oLce on December 29thi 
of 1921, the administration found 
•itself one year later without ’ a 
change in either ministry or portfo* 
lios, every minister being in charge 
of the department which he took 
over upo^ joining the administra-- 
tion. After conditions of the last» 
few years, when ministers them* 
selves hardly knew which departs 
ment they were administering, this 
comes as a decided relief. 

Maqy important measures hava 
been carried out for the benefit ot 
the Dominion, and as a result of 
the£0 there has grown up a feeling 
of Confidence among all classes ot 
people and^a vastly improved con- 
dition of affairs both in home and 
fore gu business. Conditions when 
the Oovemaneat took ov^r the reina 
one year ago were far from satis- 
factory throughout the country., 
Business was poor and there was a 
great deal of pessimism abroad. To- 
day,. Canada stands out as one of 
the mo.st prosperous countries. Tho 
Canadian dollar is back to par, thé 
Dominion is showing evidence of a- 
greater prosperity; expenditure® 
have been reduced and revenue* it»., 
creased, and after one year of Liber- 
al administration the country is 
showing every sign of getting back 
to normal. 

Trade conditions at. how 

Oovem.nent, ’^seeing'the "néHT' 
wider marge’s to bring abbut a 
greater prosperity at homo, has sot 
out to secure tho,'HO wider markets 
by negotiating trade treaties with 
hh-ance and Australia. Those trea- 
ties have been completed, giving 
Canada access to the markets ot 
those countr es and tieatits are in 
the course of n gotiation with Italy 
and Belgium. 

As a means of giving wider mar- 
kets to the farmers and live stock 
breeders of the Dominion, the Gov- 
ernment has also secured removal of 
tho embargo against Canadian storo 
cattle entering Great Britain. By 
the agreement reached between tho 
representatives of Canada and of tho 
British Government, which was sub- 
sequently Implemenled. the embargo 
is already lifted as far as non- 
breeding cattle are concerned, and 
only exists in the case of breeding 
types of Canadian cattle until tho 
Act has be n, tabled in the British 
parliament for three weeks after.tho 
session in London resume. 

The efforts , of the King .Govern- 
ment in regard to this matter havo 
resulted in the opening of a yaluaWo 
market for Canada if the Canadian 
live stock exporters are willing and 
able to take advantage of it. Cana- 
dian, cattle find a ready market in 
Great Britain, but of coünse thero 
is need foÿ study of the market by 
the exporters here. ' ' 

Other accomplishments pf,;t^ gov- 
ernment have included tfie signing 
of treaties with the United States 
governing disannement on tho 
Great Lakes and the regulation of 
the Lakes of the Woods internation- 
al le.e s. These two questions have 
be n of a considerable iinportanca 
on both sides of the line for many 
years, but it rema ns fer» the King 
administration to dispose of them 
in a satisfactory manner. 

To Hoh. CharUs Murphy, Pbst-^ 
master General must be given cre- 
dit for tke neTO'iation and signing 
of a postal con ent'on between Ca- 
nada and the United States wbl^^ 
is expected to ha e a great ©ff ct in 
promoting efficiency in the handling 
of international mail. The con.en- 
tion, which cam© into effect yester- 
day was the outcome of a confer^ 

j ence arranged ly Hon. Mr. M'lrnhy, 
j between officials of his department 
ani those of the U.S. pobtai oervice 

I at which the international mail 
[traffic was thoroughly d scussed and 

(Continued from page 5) 



SUFFESED VEARS 

"fruiî-a-tives” Cleared 
Her Skin 
PoiXTE ST. PIERUT!, P.Q. 

*“î suffered for three years with 
terrible Ecsemti, I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good. ^ 

Then, I used one hox of **Sootha- 
&rfwa”andtwoboxesof“Fr?iii-a-tives” 

-ftnd my iiHiiu-SHre now t;n^;u . TliKpala 
isgono and there has been no return. 

I think it is marvellous because no 
bther medicine did me any good 
dhtil I used “Sootha-Salva'* and 
^FniU-a-tivei\ the wonderful medicine 
made'frovt fruit**. 

Madam PETER LAMARRE. 

60c A box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 
Afc dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruitrA'Uves Limited, Ottawa. > 

Right Now 
^ time to your we.tr 

chea. oloF^* leweliefy re- 
pairpd. , „vi: 

T- h jJiiiAioye.rio ^ mock some ftne 
I lewollery, at right prices. 
I Itwüeal repair ports are also 

bo‘<ti.j had 

' ‘ “ ,, Wml SCOTT 
, Watchmaker and Jeweller, . 
Miilhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

The Giri of the 
Wilderness 

By R. RAY BAKER 

ly.l. by McClufu N'ewspupor Syndicate.; 

Tile oiO man leaned forward and 
rested a luuid on a knee of liis sou. 
I’liey Silt iiefore a lireplace in wliicl) a 
snapping lilaze was struggling against 
a fall cliill. I'liey were smoking pipes 
and apparently enjoying each other's 
company, as cronies do ; and they 

The old man? lie was not that when 
one came to a closer iii.spection. He 

I looked old, seated as he liad been in 
I the shadows, tor his sil ver iiair was 
jail that was really distinct In the 
dusk. There were wrinkles, but not 
deep. One would take it lie had led 

j a free and easy life, until gradually 
. tile impression formed that tiiere was 
' eomething about him denoting a sor- 
I row. Possibly it was his eyes. 
I “It's up to you, Paul,” he said ta 
I a voice tiiat tvas singularly soft and 
pleasing. “I would not try to argue 
you out of this marriage, but I want 
to warn you and be sure you are not 
making a mistake—as I did once.” 

' Yhe last four words preceded a deep 
»igh, and tlie father leaned back again 
la the shadow, to watch the glow, 
from the fireplace play about the 

I handsome, clean-cut face of his son. 
“I am ^ure, father," the son said, 

with a note, of finality, “I love this 
giri of the wlldnerhess. You should 
»e her romp through the woods, hen 
cheeks aglow with Uealth. Yon 
.Ifljonld see her paddle a canoe, and 
Sive and swim. And yet slie is as 
(etiring and reserved as the most de- 
«ure society belie, when the oeeaslon 
requires U.” ' 

! “But your station ki life," his father 
hesitated. "This girl cannot be your 

: mcial equal. You say she and her 
, mother Vive In a shanty In the woods | 

CATSKOBIC . MÜTTAI. BEaiBFrr 
AftSOCSATION OF CAVAOA 

.  near. Ceiiar Creek, where you speut An «rcl^^. ^Ca. ^aeatioa. They must be crude 
tholic and OeimdiMi seems to me.” 
Fratern^ ’ lasuraac* QJJ jjjg point of mak- 
Sodet^p for Mev^aad'jQ|e an an^ry retort, but lie checked it. 

hand liidt stretched fortli and it 
loucJjod the other’s shoulder. ‘‘But 
love this ijiri. I am sure of it, and, be- 
•ddos, I lovo nature, too, so we ought 
;o .got along. Now I must bo going, 
for I hnvo an engagomont wltli Carl. 
We want to disonss old college days.” 

He loft, and for a time the man 
with .silver hair smoked and silebtly 
Wiilciied tije fireplace liâmes; and two 
ur tliroo tears crept into his eyes. 

It was i’aul's wedding day. and he 
was on Ills way to claim his bride from 
tlU‘ f(;rest. His father was wit.h 
iiim, 

*‘i said niy say. and you've made 
your cltoioe, son,” he said. ‘Tt is for 
you to A.locitfe. .\nd of course I'm go- 
ing to he present wlion my son i.s mar* 
Tied, even if it should bo in the cen* 
1er of the xVfrlcan ,jungles.’\ 

So. they packed tiaveling bags and 
look a train for the wilderness. At 
C'edar Creek they disembarked and set 
o. on foot through a iiath in the 
woods. 

“Docs smell rather good,” admitted ' 
the elder man as they trudged along 
inhaling ozone from the pine trees. 
“It’s the first time I've been in the 
woods since—since that night.” 

Two- hours’ walking brought them 
to a clearing, where a log house sent 
a thin wToath of smoke iieaveuward. 
It was a small hut, but it looked in- 
viting, an island In a sea of flower? 
and. vines. 

“'nus is the place,” Paul announced. 
“1 Iiad never seen it, but I received 
good directions in my last letter.” His 
face was lighted up erpectantly. 

Froirt the door of the hut roi«p<^d a , 
laughing girt, clad in a-blue blouse, 
short khaki skirt and Hoggings. la 

ijHICKOSiY|lS VALÜA8LE 
THIS SORT TIMBER CRKATXA' 

I\ DEMAXD, 

More Care Should Bo Taken of 
Woodïainî Where These Trees Arc 
Found as the Day I.s .lipproachlng 
Wlien the Demand Will Be Great- 
er Tluui the Supply . 

Hickory timber, although held in 
Seemingly vast amount by the forests 
of the country, may soon become in- 
fiuIBcient to meet manufacturing and 
woodworking needs. The increasing 
demand for this valuable species, to- 
gether with the scattered character 
Of its growth m tne lorest, nas re- 
sulted in merchantable .stands be- 
coming iuort>^and more inaccessible 
and diiEcult^to log. 

One of the uses to which hickory 
is put is the manufacture of spokes’ 
for aiitomobile wheels. The yearly 

, demand upon the Iiickory reserves by 
] this industry alone is tremendous, as 
there is mutà waste in getting the 
select stock ’.'necessary not only for 
spokes but also the rims of wheels. 

For the most part vehicle and 
agricultural implement industries 
compete witl> the handle industry for 
hickory and ash. A large number of 
far-sighted organizations purchased 
more or less extensive nardwood 
tracts some years ago, from^ which 
they are now able to draw at least 
a part of tbeir wood supplies. To 
secure hickbty, which grows scatter- 
Ihgiy over large areas, the vehicle. 
and vehicle-implement industries 
originally nmintaii\ed extensive buy- 
ing, ioggiug. and milllnff organiza- 
tions. They draw' upon' everÿ cou- 
éàitaîblé' souifce— farmers' wood-lots. tbe.door.way behindi..hQr ^appeared J^aman .muia, large sawmUla,, and. even 

age. 
handsome .of, middle 

Paul clasped his sweetheart in his- 
arms and they rèmaliied embraced for 
severjii ihinutes. Suddenly the girl 
broke away. - '• 

I must introduce yok to mother, 

speciaUa^d operations designed to so- 
cure hickory, alone. These concerns 
in 'general carry in stock abcHit a 
two years* supply erf-speoial-dimen- 
aiou ;Stock. ,f 

^ . hiUkers of automobile wbeela say 
that' they can still get the material 

- T ^ ,^0. » 1. reouired if they make sufficient effort and I must meet your father.” she satd. the price, but it is accessary 
and tuniiHi tovvard the ,,hut, to stop 

Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

JKortiament.-'Adequate Rates and Rn- 
HidriPW'Plan». Over $8,000,000 Paid 
toj. Families o( Deceased Member» 
PerIV farther information address: 

lleof: S.. CavUller, Grand Trustee, 59 
ât. Denis street, Mentreal. 

■J«I fltmet rMrts to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary. Vg\ 
ooiftvpr., Eldmonton, Etc. 

Tonrist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
!cqaa(ortatde mode of travel. 

^oidero of Second Class Tickets emt 
'htivé.'lBp^ resei^^xl for themselves fa 
these cars, on payment of a smal 
ambwfit above cosj of passage ticAei 

' F. KERR. 

She’s as good, and a lot better 
than most of the girls in my station 
of life.” he said.' “Her EnglLsh is ; 
perfect, and she has a conversing 
knowledge on a wide range of toi>1cs. 
I did not see her mother, tor I never 
could get Anne to Invite me to their 
home. In fact. It is .not her mother, 
Anne told me. Rather, it Is her adopt- 
ed aunt. Anne is really the daughter 
of the sister of the husband of the 
sister of the wom.an she calls mother 

j—if yon Chn grasp that. Anyhow, 
! she’s no blood relation, but they love 

I each other like mother and daugh- 
^ ter. It sceiiis That each is all tlie 
other has. 

I “They live in Uie woods fiom choice. 
' Anne's father was- wealthy and left 
a large amount of money to his daugh- 
ter; and Anne imsists on sharing 
It with the woman she now calls 

! mother. Because they love the woods 
and choose to live in tliem—that doe.s 
not indicate à low station, does it? 
And what it it does? I love Anne.” 

“ft ail sounds very ro.sy, this love 
talk,” observed his father, aud there 
was a touch of bitterness in his voice, 
“but it doesn't always work out that 
way. Look at my own case. I don't 
care tdAufk of It as a rule, but U’sta 

i samtde of what ohé gets for marryipg 
I beneath his level. Yonr mother was a 
taxable. gooS'g&l, but she had : hoY I ^GarfijMurMt; iBClndeBii ShOHJuuid, ;   , 

„ ... WiéM edneatfed ta my ways of thinking.' ..B^rpewntUig, Spellmg, paralléU’ 
iil>failf«fa,> n» Correi»pondepc»,ta Ofice ' 

dead still, amazemept, sifining from 
her tag bright eyes. 

“Woli wo*ui(i v.au look ut luotii'Sr Î” 
she cried, and Paul turned to stare 
In astonishment that' equaled or sur- 
passed hefs. • 

For Paul's father and Anne’s mother; 
had followed the example of Hie'young 
people and were %uglgng each other 
tightly, while she Repeated ever and 
o.ver the one word, “Qcorge,” and he 
was saying “Ethel.” 

NEW ATOMS EVERY MINUTE 

lefirjf’s Siiortbpit SM 

■’many 
Leno^ta O*®®^ f0Ù'rs.'V'',!,YdUf mother would not i get 

•l^Sïi0fï»pOt'»U''Sa»vloej 'i sBàetÿ'to wtiich'i'was,’ 

•‘''•i-Y4fcrf'STAMDARD‘trf'Titstructioii •bfc'”..APP«s,foujçA;,',UltéVtto: you think’: 
- W'fcëift'''ttfgtor than' ' Invft ,she .|Was fon(l, of the .wnofls 
” énr 'graauaW an pWtoriwd «>«“<* “y 
Sr^vAi'- .to amm. I, itetadnita.reconcile myse^ 

l&ainw «hat to; Uacto 
;<i^ 'i'fawr.'ii' iekfA''% AÙ ^'’having. 

; ^fcree*^ 

9-ft lio itr . 

GRAND TRUHKrv'^-? LWAY 
>TEM 

■’iilSl* ecit «red .taoiniyw ; 
.■I.IE-;' i>S:talJ '! : 

iO.J.0 a.pi, p,in. <iaay: 
Sills p.m. daily ,ifaxcepl ‘ Sunday *<* 

.. . <S|tfaMra and ,^to;r<dediate ' stotioaa. 
, , 1^,84 P,]d. for .Notth' Bay. 

'' BASTBOimO: 

8.17 ajto 4ai)r lor Cotoan, Maat- 
rea^ Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

lOiXO a.m. and 4.46 pan. daily ; 
,9.0B p.m, daily, axc^t Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., M°ntrec4 and interme- 
diate stations. ,The 4,46 p.m, train 

c ba»i close connection, at. Montreal 
«Fîth trains for , Boston and other 

, 'Ncw: England points via Ceotrai Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the, Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian, National 

'Sailways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
i I tda Grand Trunk, This train also 
MSenrrles a through sleeper to ,New 

diVork via Coteau Jet. 
::iiPor tickets and ajl Information ap- 

■ -îpty to ■ 
J. J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

ÿéÉéuaé' l Ibvê the nolsé and 
busife i)ï''tfië^<dt)|r^..‘ '_'f^'é''sllenée of thé' 
woods iifiv'W mb''fi&tlc. Biit ï cûo- 

a to,,trÿ ^ and built a habita-.') 
j in "thè' ?vooda ; hbt a- modem stme- 

■<a'^l''aèSdrédi' but a ' rustld Ipgi 
, i''td'Wt |roh(r mother’s'fancy. I 

WÜjdé . aud 
lhii#Hy,..oqa nlpA ** .i9“toTèléd ; and _ 
a Jterri^ qfitirrsiL ,|h was 4 , it, was rain- ' 
tog. and thuodor and Uglttning pobetui ■ 
'itïéd 'ë^pry' kehteaSe that Was ottered. 
u'''tiUrhe^ é» iÿdur” mother.) whom Iv 

ÿüb' incomi^tlbllity; 
iljjinust ^^y,t3^’, i of the quag-. 
i!çÜ6g,.i\ 3^);sijnpJjf,, jiat;, ahd '.fookgdj 
Into 'ïnÿ^ fach ,yfîth çU“tïê btup 
eyes and lat-me rave. I never told 
ynq, jtlds. j before, 'because—liecausc it 
iga^ .pretty bard' for ibe; hut now; 
whep: you are cdosiderlng à step that 
It . almost; idpntlca.1, j cannot refrain 
fimra bringing It up as an example. 
But it Is lianl,” 

The silver hair was buried in the 
man's arms. 
. “The next morning I left the house 
with you,” ho went on, more composed. 
Yoii cannot remember it, for you were 
only a. year and a half old and, I had 
to carry you in jny arms. I sneaked 
oat oC the. cahbin with you bundled In 

lilghket before Ethel, your mother, 
was awpke. I did noi return flir three 
nionthsi and when t did, repeiitiqit. 1 
found nothing 'but ashes to mark the 
spot vvheré we had tried to live. Aud 
ÎK ver was I able to get a trace of 
your mother, though ! believe she per- 
isliL'd lii the Frisco earthquake, 

"So you see, my, sou, what marrying 
beneath .myi Stçtion did to me.. You 
see what.,may be,the consequences for 
you—qf marrying one of those uature- 
ibviric spirits. It sounds well, but it 
works out'dlfforently. 

'L'iu* son was silent several minutes. 
“1 know you mean well, father,” he 

finally said, ami this Ume it was his 

Old Idea That They Were Immutable 
and Unchanging Has Been 

Proved to Be Wrong. 

TIio birth of an atom Is Just as im- 
portant an event as the birth of a 
world. If not more so, for every- 
thing in the universe Is composed of 
atoms, even the worlds thonisclves. 
Not long ago atoms were thought to be 
immutable and unchanging, but the I 

,i 1.» J , )>■ ' . , nariiy cut aud shipped to the h."ndlc 
amazing truth has just been disclosed factories in the form of log bolts 
that new atoms are born every minute, ! or wuetg. AU hickories do not giv. 
jaat as among the’faraway stars naw-l th6 sàm^ servieJe when made Into uau- 
worlds are being born, says a Writer dies. The Various parts of tlie saur 
in the Edinburgh Review. 

Already certain kinds of atoins can 

to go farthqr and, fatther away for 
it. , Many inquiries received by the 
forest servipe from vehicle Inilûement 
masers, requesting )'intormatien on 
possible substitutes for the woods 
used in vehicle making, is merely 
another in<j|icaticm of the difflcultles 
In getting .adequate supplies at the 
present tinje and of uncertainty as 
to the future. 

Hickory is often referred to as If 
it were a single species, like red gum 
or yellow'poplar. In reality there are 
10 different kinds of hickory trees. 
For hickqty-handle purpose those 
known as true hickories are most 
valuable. ; The pecan hickories lu- 
olude the jrater, nutmeg, and bitter 
nut varietJIA;, The true hickories 
comprise ...Stagbark, pig . shollbark, 
pignut, AÇ^mocker nut. The handle 
indttsirÿ t largely dependent on 
this taat^AMN^ of trees for its raw 
maierlal.’^^Ç'; 

, Thw afinfiifl consumption of iiick- 
®ry,by the handle trade is sometiiing 
ÔTèr 120,000,000 feet board me-s.iie. 
Little, if any, of this material passes 
through the sawmills, for it is orui- 

be produced in the laboratory, and 
such a huslnes would, become, inimense- 
ly popular if gold aha silver could be 
created in the same why. This is not 
an idle dream, as might be'^'Üàought, 
for already ' It has ' beCo discovered 
that All atthns are: eompbeed of tbe 

trqe may show different propenic.s. 
and the quality of the wood nohi 
the center is quite likely to du:.i.. 
from that nearer the bark. 
/The W'ood of the, butt ot a young 

Bjekory tree is of greater avo.ag 
toughness than It ih when the tree i. 
bid. ' The wood 6f butt cuts of boi. 
oid and young trees is tougher than 
that cut higher,)UP the trunk. Tin: 

After taking 1000 
ZUTOO TABLETS 

Says they arc Harmless 
"Mrs, (Dr.) Shurtlcff, of Coaticook, says 
must have taken 1000 Zutoo Tablets, 

After trying every remedy within reach, 
I discarded them all four years ago for 
ZUTOO, which I have taken ever since. 
I find the tablets a harmless and efficient 
remedy for all kinds of headache." 

25 ceuts per box-T—at all dealers. 

Canada’s Largest t Hotel 

CHA1ILESitM«ltOSTIE 
f’ÆoSVïP'ggJ®"®'"™ 

INSURANCE 
For Insuranco of all kinds, appl} 

to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA, | 
ONT., also aeeiit for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phnne No. 82. 

Maple Logs 
The aadarsigned will buy 

an unlimited amount of first 

class miple logs in the fol- 

lowing lengths : 

8 feet long (preferred) 

10 feet long 

14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid. 

Trees that have been tapped 

iiiust be butied above boie. 

CTRILIE UCDMBE 
Station, - Alexandria 

49-tf 

WANTED 
REUABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to oeU oar 
Fruit and Omamofital Treeo» 
Flowering Shrebo, otc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our ai^ncy la Valuabte. Thé 
Stock we sell la grown in oor 
own Nurscriss. Our list oi 
Varieties^8 the best. 

For iMrtièuIa» urriu _ 
Pelham Nursery Co., *SS**’ 

EMabtUhed 40 yean » 600 Acre* 

same kind of materlali—positively T handio manufactorers, for mosr 
el.eqtrtflçd DûrtloJea :jtnd oega- i^'***^» demaiid‘second-growth hickory, 
Hre' electric ,chai^;' ’Ail that re^ .^lUch conBisfa of ybnng stock OJ 

growth: : - ‘r. •, 
.• Hickory Is.the,beat known materia, 

for .pertain, classes of tool handles. 

ipains Is, to 1 earn I)ow to, put thèse 
quàntfU^ ^ fog'èUlW'' in’ ' nie’ proper 
'a‘inànht8,duBt"as'’cfcemïàtÉ n'otl' put the 
proper àloms Ttogéthef 'and produce— 
thoaglf ' bfttiines •; iufi'der i; uncommercial 
dondftionS; r,- .synthetic . rubber, , silk, 
steel, ^ na^y oth- 
ef mjrapi^ tjié lgbor«tMy. ' 

'ilO j^ndprstand certain çtoms 
hàvlè^ already” $ped'* i)iS)d(tèàf to thè^ 
iabcÀèudi-^'it ts'wÿes&'r^ to' remem- ' 
ber dhfi' af^ "atÜMii ‘Yitaètÿ dlf- 
feüedt ’ kfbds '47 atoms, oorrespondlag 
to the elenfèots tff “which:,-aH .other 
subetances „sre i.Jfhd 
atomsli contain equi(t, of posi- 
tive and n^aUye electricity. Just os') 
sol» .systems consist ^ . planets re^ 
yolytag abouf "central‘liaÉi and. are, 
liera tofeetrièrdîÿ' âie'*ffirtè bf^rayitajs, 

'liéüJi’iK) dô ktdnib’ citostot irf! tafegatire 
’Mectrîcat'èhargaC reyolytogi around, 
centrai, ixwUlyçiy-, c^t^pyl ,„qjfcleus, 
beiji together,,byj ,t^e f^pce», ijf elèc- 
jW^Lattr^ctl^ 

■ .liûèh' Wor4 foé'ÏStllf Siauit. , 
Oïte'of thé'legends of antiquity credr 

its a man Rfiôw'n to Cicero with havr 
mg'ptttTiie Tlfad of Hornet into a nut- 
shell. Wlien the legend, was 1,700 
years ::Old Hoçt,,.. the. çrçat French 
scholar, tested it to ainuse his pupil, 
the French heir. 

He took a piéeè of firm but pliant 
paper,’ tén Ibcbe's long a'nd eight inches, 
wide. By writing tiny characters with 
a fine pen lie found that he could get 
thirty .verses of the Iliad. Into, a line 
and .250 lines tp the pa^, 7,500 verses 
in all. Thus, by using both sides qf 
the paiX’r, he could write 15,000 verses 
on it, the number composlhg the Iliad. 
The paper when folded up fitted into 
a walnut shell, and so tlie possibility 
of tlie feat of Cicero’s friend was 
proved. 

A Crimson Gulch Critic. 
“Wliat did .you think of our iierform- 

ance of ‘Hamlet’ last night?” inquired 
Mr. Stormingtou Barnes., . 

“To tell the trath ” answered CÎaetus 
Joe, “ttie boys were disappointed. 
Hamlet showed a lot of sense in the 
early part of tlie evening, but he be- 
Imved plum foolisii in foolin’ with a 
sword instead o' getting hisseif a six- 
ubi/Otar." 

S’UCK: as the âx, adz, pick, hammer, 
and hatclièt.'*' There' ia‘ a certaap 
strfengtlx; toiighness and elasticity, to, 
hickory . which t^ature , has denied to 
oth,er commercial woods., Some are 
sirongeir^'tottog <t^e h'àrder, but the 
'fsTd ’ 'combtakuoa '61 ” the qnaUUo* 
mentioned is lackingfin aU:>ontb,éqp. 
. The raw'ma^rial for haptUes in th'e 
form ot shoft log. boit» to sbm,etiméS' 
split inid'habdle blanks in thé woods;’ 
but tHA’Ubiiaji’ pÂcttoé Tk to rip-sa^w 
the haUs.intoublanks at the factory';., 
The split-handta blank U considered ' 
superior to tUn ^E/«ré<ï'FtoàWlln thkt ' 

rit;Tfai8UBe»l 82istrto8bU«nsJta ; handle. 
|Q% A*»e ( tafger „^mn^j.v®^jred : 
though I|hey age likely, to show mbfe. 
’cro&'grain.' a<^ ibori ’écbnonfical in 
thfa'-'uSle ot tilnbdr. a ' tliv .I' . o; -5 

Hickory, due to It* unrlvaied prt>- 
PoTies of. great, strength, elasticity, 
and resiliency. Is used exolusirely in 
tbn'niahufBCturO'Of handlea of golf 

'CHiba and' for ^laeroese .sMckg ya play 
Canadp-'s ,ngUopal game,, 'Ebe con- 
stantly, increasing popularity'of this. 
Sport has plac'bd i'ndth'er dom'bnd da 
tSa hickory supply: : d • t " r 

“ I '■: :—'■ T n;.: 
How to Renew .Strawberry. 

The time to renew the strawberr. 
ries for ,next year’s crop is harvested. 
Only Enough old plibtk should be left 
In the rows to'Start the runners. The 
best berries are" produced on the new 
growth. Before tbe plants are thin- 
ned the whole patch should be mow- 
ed, then thoroughly raked and all 
the bid leaves burned, 'ibis will de- 
stroy a great many insects that bad 
intended to winter over on the plants. 
It will also get rid of numerous dis- 
eases that might be carried ob the 
old plants. It the whole patch is 
burned over it should be done on a 
very windy day, else the crown of 
the plants will be injured past 
recovery. 

Balance Ration for Fowls. 
Just putting out a self-feeder or 

trough ot a good mash is not enough. 
Most hens like grain better than the 
mash, and if they are allowed too 
much grain they will not eat enough 
mash. IÇeep down the grata so the 
hens eat up at least as much mash 
as grain, to keep up the laying in hot 
irsather. • 

' For Sals 

Registered Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 
from 10 months to two years old— 
Apply td NEIL N. MoLEOD, Box 
62, R.B.1, Dtakolth. Ont. 47-tf. 

üreani Wahted 
Anybody having, cream to ship 

will find that L.- A. Charlebois 
‘‘Gem rGreamery’’ St- Talesphore 
Que.» pay» the highest. price-; You 
may ship by-.G-P.H. ta ,palhousie 
,Sta,tipuy Que,, ,or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or,by G-,p. R, tO: River, Beaudette, 
Qjie,. .,ptye ,hs a^trlaJi- apd see for 
ypur^f.., For furtbetj isfo.rm^tlo° 
,^ith^ yvT'tÇ . A- .iCt.hhrlebois, R. 
R< l,,;ljalhpusje, .‘Station, ,Que., or 
chU,pSj))y, phone Np. 

-a..' ,-,,.;.r-''PE.14 Ç,RpiAM,ÉÈY, . 
47-t£; : - , . : L.; A.,Charlei)oiç, Prop' 

” Paring; Sale 

Lot 8-7 Kenyon.' 50 acres, all 
Hear, atoo part lO'lafid-' ll-7th Ko- 
;^oii, '116 here», 2 milce . WeSt of 
LaKnn. 'with crop, stock and'impto- 

'^ienté ' ^ desired—Half mBo frnm 
cbeess factory and school. — For 
tdnnh aiid partleulars ; apply to 
/ • FINLAY CAMPBELL, 
8»tf, ' R.R.2, 'Greenfield. 

8 8 8 8 8 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE MB A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 

TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

*$88888888888$8»888t 

KEEP IN TOUCH. 

Subscribe for The Glengarry News 
—have It sent to you every week 
a~J keep in touch with the doings 

lot ih» district. 

THE MOUNT ROYAL, MONTREAL, QUE. 

i.bi .□ f 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put: a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dsttion. Particularly is that true of farm budd- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machmeiy or valuable live-skiuk; 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings <Æer 
, every style of roofing tliat is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both Smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated ita lairing, and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. . Stop in and see this line or have ùs, eai] 
and show you samples. , ■, , 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Apple Hill, - - > Ontario. 

A. J. McEWEN, Maxville, Ont, 

and 
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I Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shingles, Root ? 

I BUlLblNQ MATERIAL. | 
I Let us quote you on your silo nnateriaL g 

I    9 

I HOUSES BUILT TO ORDEp.| 
5»®*®*®*®*®»®*®»®*®«®»#®«®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®’^®*® 

PHONE i-nviwt. 

Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine 

ing, Tile, Brick and all other 

Insure Kiwr Sreodnm 
If yw wiU deposit in your sayJnsFS 
accouut each month on&>twelfu of 
your annual insurance premium, it 
will be easy to pay for your life insur- 
ance when due. 
Nothing in additioa to yonr savings can amui 
as mach to yon in old ago, or to yonr reiaUves 
after death, aa insurance. Start a saving» 
accooot with ns today. ^ 

• Copy of our booklet "One 
Dollar Weekly" free on request 

CAPITAL AUTHOIUZED   
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE 

  ?16,000,000 
 S13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS ......  $174,989,067 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AInrsndrIa Branch - 
Dalbonsie Sin. Brandi 
St. Polycaipe Branch > 

J. E. J. Alton. MtM«er 
H.E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Man ter 



À slow oven will not spoil your 
baking when you use 

Powdcr 
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER^^ 

V 

! TrwHkc Mat nil f*rt *f In<iM dijr^i^ wiUi stockule aod bwaima, u be ereeted en tbs 
•ben ef lAke Windenaere, B.C^ aen where neeid ThenaDsea built Keetenui Hnae. the 
tint trudhir ueet eetublisbed weei ef the Kecluea< 

MEKTION of the name of David 
Thompson vvould convey little 

meaning to the average Canadian, 
•nd yet no one did more in his day 
to open op new trade routes through 
the hitherto unknown defiles of the 
Canadian Rockies and to apply 
acientific map making to the geo- 
graphical exploration of the West. 
His day was over a hundred years 
ago, when the trade of the West 
%as entirely a fur trade and almost 
•iitirely in the hands of two great 
Companies, the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
piny, with headquarters in England, 
and the North-West Company, with 
headquarters in Montreal. David 
Thompson was a charity school boy 
■who went out to Canada in 1784 
at the age of fourteen years to take 
service in the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
pany. Thirteen years later he join- 
ed the rival North-West Company, 
which offered him greater facilities 
for survey and exploration. The first 
trading post established by a white 
nian West of the Rockies in what is 
odw known as British Columbia was 
«éected by David Thompson, on the 
snores of Lake Windermere, in July, 
1807, arid the opening up to civiliza- 
tSbn of the Columbia ^ and Kootenay 
Itivers ■was largely due to his enter- 
pfise during the succeeding years. 
.831 this- tihie he was making sur- 
T^ys^and supplying the foundation 
fdr the Government and railway; 
naps of to-day. From 1816 to 1826 
fce Was engaged by the British Gov- 
ernment in survejdng and defining 
tile,hifiMndaty. Jinq ,between_ Gauri4® 
•na’ -tlhe'Cnited States from Lower 
Canada to the Lake of the Woods. 
At the age of eighty-seven he died 
iri-;povefty at Montreal,; where his 
remains lie buried without'a monu- 
ment in Mount Çoyal Cemetery. Yet 
so accurate were his records and 
erirveys that when in 1857 the Can- 
adian Government-depireii to pub- 
lish a riïap ftf Westferri Canada, they 
had to fall back on the map made 
by David 'Thompson in 1813 i 

While he was engaged as a fur 
trader, says his biographer, Mt. J. 
B. Tyrrell, Thompson travelled more 
thaj>‘ 50,000 miles in canoes, on 
'horseback, and on foot through 
what was' then an unmapped coun- 

try. His ambition was to determine 
and delineate the physical features 
of the whole of North-Western Am- 
erica. His surveys were not merely 
rough sketches, but were careful 
traverses made by a riiaster in the 
art, short courses being taken with 
a magnetic compass, the variation 
of which was constantly determined, 
distances being estimated by the 
time taken to travel them, and the 
whole checked by numerous as- 
tronomical observations for latitude 
and longitude. t 

“Typical of him,” says Mr. Tyr- 
rell, “was his attitude towards the 
trading of spirituous liquors to the 
Indians. He was a strong opponent 
of the liquor traffic; and while he 
was in charge et the western posts 
no alcoholic liquors were allowed to 
be taken to them. The years in 
which Thompson was in the West 
were perhaps the period in which 
this debasing trade was at its worst. 
Rival companies were vying with 
each other for the furs; and cheap 
spirits were regarded by the traders 
as the most profitable sort of barter. 
Such, however, was not Thompson’s 
view. He believed that the use of 
intoxicating liquor in trade was a 
short-sighted policy.’' g 
'As a tribute to the work of David 

Thompson, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Hudson’s Bay Cotri- 
pany arc co-operating ta the erec- 
tion of a David Thompson Memorial ^ 
Building bn. the shores of; Lake 
Windermere, close to the site of the 
original tradii^ post named Koo- 
tenai House which the explorer 
established in 1807. 

This building will -take the form 
of a Hudson’s Bay Fort with stock- 
ades and bastions and will hi used 
partly as a museum for lotal Indian 
relics and antiquities, and parCy as 
a recreation hall for Lake Winder- 
mere Camp, an attractive summer 
resort which haS sprung up in that 
neighborhood. The formal opening 
of this ‘memorial building is being 
arranged for September 1st, and 
will be accompanied by an Indian 
Pageant A number of historians 
and those .niercsted in the early ex- 
ploration of the West are expected 
to be nresent. * 

Â Savings Account has 
a Two*Fold Benefit 

A savings account in The 
Bank of Nova Scotia not only 
brings to you all the benefits of 
thrift and accumulated sav- 
ings, but it establishes for you 
business relations with one of 
Canada’s oldest and most sub- 
stantial banks. 

Such a relationship to a young 
man starting in business may prove 
to be one of his valuable assets. 

Why not form a good banking 
connection by evening a savings 
account in one of our branches 
now ; 

THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid-up Capital Î 9,700,000 
Boserve « - 10.000,000 
jtcâsources - ^0,000,000 

J. H. MITCHELL* 
Manager, Alexamdria, Ont. 

Branches at MarvUle, Martin- 
towD, Dalkeith & Olen Rtrbertaoei 

rr IS NOT A GOOD TIME TO TOUCH 
TKEES. 

Herdy Shade Trees AVill .Stand Cut- 
ting Between November’ and 
Mai-ch, Bnt Work of That Soyt 
Sliotild Be Mostly Done During 
the AVarmer Months—Bo Careful 
of tl>© Orchards. 

Early winter is not the best time 
to prune either shade trees or fruit 
bearing ones in cold climates, al- 
though sometimes such is done. It 
is true that hardy shade trees will 
stand pruning at any period between 
the first of November and late'March, 
aud may not suffer much as a result, 
that is, the wound may heal and 
disease may not enter at the 
wounds. However this .may be, the 
pruner will find that wounds made 
during early and mid-wmter do not 
heal rapidly, and in some cases the 
cambium, or healing layer, will be 
killed by frost. Thus, the best time 
to prune trees is not at this period. 

gust-before ■ growth starts in the 
spring is the proper time to-prune ■ 
all except the hardiest, the very 
hardiest of our share trees, and to 
prrine apples, pears, piumsi cherries, 
peaches and other, ; fruit trees and 
grape vlnesa Wounds made during 
late Pebruaiy and March on the fore- 
mentioned trees usually- ■ heal very 
quickly, at least considerably more 
quickly than were the Work’ done 
earner in the'dormanf' period. - ■ ■ • 

■The reason that ■ ‘ trees;, : wounded, 
latSi^in-, the dormant . period- more , 
quickiv.. produce bark to cover the 
wofunus. is that the Cambtum'laver 
becomes activa i» early kpriftg. tburif- 
the healing of the wounds starts at 
onfce. -A corislderabls' part Of ; thé;; 
wounds is .covered with the newly 
formed baVk during the -growing’ 
season. This newly formed bark 
gradually hardens and by winter is- 
able to withstand : the most severs 
weather. . ■ ÿ 

It should riot be forgotten that 
even the hardiest of our cultivated 
apples, pears, and other fruit trees 
are not so hardy and enduring as are 
the wild apples or erdbs or the wild ' 
pears. Although the-hardy wild..; 
kinds may have entered into the 
crosses, so have many tender kinds 
to produce fruits of the size and the 
luscious quality which our markets 
require. The Introduction of the 
more or less tender kinds while re- 
sulting in the splendid fruits, has 
been a factor which has tended to 
detract from the hardiness of the 
trees. The cambium layer of such 
trees is very apt to be killed or In- 
jured by the frosts of winter, around 
the wounds, if the trees are indis- 
creetly pruned during the early 
part. 

The wounds In young and vigor- 
ous trees will heal much more rapid- 
ly than on old ones of the same kind. 
This may be noticed on almost all 
the species or varieties. It would 
thus seem that lack of vigor on the 
part of old trees is responsible to a 
Urge degree tor falture of the cam- 
bium layer to form a bark to cover 
the wounds. 

The healing process of wounds on 
nearly all lold; shade; trees and fruit 
trees is a slow one; this la evidenced 
on every hand on our streets, roads,, 
and in our orchards where wounds 
made on trees years ago have not 
healed, although the branches may 
have been removed properly and 
stubs may not have been left, i 

There may be two ’causes for the 
forementloned condition (a), the 
trees may have been pruned during. 
the early,partAif seygre. winteya, and 
the cells of thé cambium layer may 
have been Injured or killed. . (b) 
The trees may lack vigor and are 
thus unable to Quickly , produce, a. 
bark to cover; the wounds. In ahy 
case, there ‘is but orie thing to do,- 
and that is to thoroughly manure 
the soil around the trees, and if 
they are fruit trees to thoroughly 
cultivate the area around them. This 
will induce vigorous growth of every 
part, the cambiiim layer included. 
If shade trees, the'manuring must 
be relied upon, with perhaps an oc- 
casional watering where possible. 

Apparently the wounds of fruit 
trees which grow in sod, do not heal 
as rapidly as those in cultivated 
areas, perhaps largely on account of 
the fact that cultivation not only 
promotes . the formation of plant 
foods, but conserves moisture to en- 
able the trees to take up the plant 
foods. In sod orchards where, 
through pruning or other causes 
wounds are formed which do not 
heal and where the trees are sickly 
and do not hear properly, the area 
In which they grow should be culti- 
vated. 

Old trees, whether shade trees or 
fruit trees, if not badly diseased or 
broken by storms, may be rejuvenat- 
ed by proper heading back or prun- 
ing, providing that essential plant 
food in some form and in adequate 
quantity be applied to the soil. 

Orchards which have been neg- 
lected for many years cannot be 
restored by pruning or by any other 
means in a year or two. The older 
the trees the longer will be the per- 
iod of restoration. The writer has 

i seen neglected apple orchards where 
at twenty-five years old the trees 
had ceased to bear profitable crops. 
These trees were headed back and 
sprayed, young growths were en- 
couraged by cultivation and manur- 
ing. The yuung growths were later 
judiciously thinned out and In four 
years the trees had become vigorous, 
and bore a larger crop and of better 
quality than ever before. Why, ho-w- 
ever, should this period of four years 
be lost to the owners of these or- 
chards? Simply because thé orchards 
had been neglected, and the price 
of neglect had to be paid.—Henry J. 
Moore in the Toronto Mail -and 
Empire. 

In Mexico are certain localities 
where rain never has been known to 
tall. 

IlisBatlsfled with selling through 
packing houses, many Okanagan 
apple growers this year sold direct 
to retailers aud consumers. 

GET GOOD HERDS. 

Ei»ds and F.ashlons Injure the Slock 
Industry. 

A point stressed "b^ representatives 
of the Dominion Live Stock Br.anch 
in addresses to members of the milk- 
ing breed associations at last Febru- 
ary’s live 'stock meetings in Toronto 
was that of the superior huportanoe 
of getting together a herd of cows 
with good milking qualities, to the 
developing of Just a few abnormal 
producers. As might be expected of 
them, these men spoke in the best 
interest of the dairy cattle industry as 
a whole, and in support of the more 
general adoption of the practice of 
cow-testing by farmers with a view 
to increasing the average production 
of milk per cow throughout the 
Dominion. , 

Backing for the above contention 
is provided in a retent issue of the 
Briti.sh Friesian Journal, in wliich a 
writer remarks that “Fads and fash- 
ions. started, no one knows how, are 
the bane of the stock breeding In- 
dustry; especially when such fash- 

«srf}-oA 

A Man May Feel Independent If He 
Possesses a Nice Bunch of Cattle. 

ions have no relation' to utility, but 
yet prove the dominating factor in 
determining prices. At the moment 
the demand seems to be for two ex- 
tremes of British F^esians, firstly 
for the beautiful aupnal that will 
win in the show-ring; and secondly 
for the cow that will give tremen- 
dous quantities of mitk. Animals at 
present falling between these descrip- 
tions do not bring "fancy” prices, 
but either pchicy carried to an ex- 
treme 'Will prove dangerous to the 
breed. Ability to tal^e a long view 
is always an asset, .and nowhere 
more so than in the’ pedigree live 
stock business.” f ! 

Commenting on tl^ above, the 
agricultural representative of the 
Staffordshire Weekly ^ntinel says: 
“It is the second exweiue (that of 
developing abnormal iimllk produc- 
ers) that Is probaMy, the more 
dangerous and the ; likely Jp 
infiuence breeders ana^atay farmers 
against taking up the Mestans gen- 
erally.’ The writer here quoted states 
that, to produce the enormous quan- 
tities of two and three thousand gal- 
lons a year, not only must the feed 
bill be a heavy one, "But it is against 
all the nature of the animal, and 
■when It can produce no more milk 
If is useless.” He further declares: 
:Tt will only be when, Friesian breed- 
ers at& content to. use the undoubt- 
edly great milking qualities of tfie 
breed naturally that Us real useful- , 
ness will be understood and a de- ; 
mand, wUl bp created (hat will pjace ‘ 
the dainty black and white animals 
from across the water, upon thPlr . 
proper level, which is undoubtedly a 
hjgh one.” 

: Such a plea for the safe and sane 
method in the breeding and develop- 
ing of Friesians (Holsteins) or any 
other breed, might be expected of one 
Interested in dairy cattle breeding in 
England, where the dual-purpose 
type of cow has given such satisfac- 
tory results tor years past, aud it is 
worthy of the consideration of dairy 
cattle enthusiasts in this country 
whose business requires that they de- 
velop their favorite breed as strictly 
utility dairy cattle. The Holstein 
breed, more than any other, lends it- 
self to the production of phenomenal 
producers, but such work is better 
left to the big breeders. For the 
average dairyman who favors Hol- 
steins, or for the follower of any 
other of the dairy breeds recognized 
in this country, it is betier that he 
should devote his chief attention to 
the general improvement of his milk- 
ing herd than to the forcing of a 
few individuals at the expense of. 
comparative neglect of the rest. 

Sweet Clover for Pasture. 
Many farmers have found the bi- 

ennial white sweet clover an excellent 
pasture plant to use in rotation. Some 
.have successfully used a rotation of 
corn, oats and sweet clover. The sweet 
clover planted with the oats, lives 
over the winter after oat harvest and 
comes on the next season. Where it 
is successfully establislied, it is found 
that an acre will pasture a cow for 
a whole season in a good sweet clover 
section, and furnish her an abundance 
of feed. In this plan the essentials 
for success with sweet clover are to 
lime the land enough to grow red 
clover well, plant 20 pounds of scari- 
fied sweet clover seed to the .acre and 
inoculate where neither sweet clover 
nor alfalfa has been grown previous- 
ly.' Permanent pasture in some sec- 
tions may be improved by this treat- 
ment—that is, by limitiug the per- 
manent pasture and placing the pas- 
ture in the rotation, as suggested by 
the farmers -svho have tried this plan. 

AA’aste of Grain Eacli I’car, 
Every season there ts much waste 

of grain caused by poor shocking. 
The man driving the binder can help 
the shocker by making timely adjust- 
ments, so- that all the bundles are of 
proper size and shape and the band 
Placed in the proper position on the 
bundle. 

AL , GFCî^î F^^cifie Lîirer 

The new C. P. R. liner, the oil 
Fuming Enmresa of Canada is built 
especially for the Pacific service; 
The appointments ..will, be the. finest 
and. most luxurious possible to-day, 
■with particular regard to the C. P. 
K. standard of “Safety,’ Speed, Com- 
fort.'t.jM.-.^i . .-If,, . 1 .. . , i 

She bas an overal)..jength.of 653 
feet, js 87 feet, 9 inches in breadth 
and 63%-feet in depth to the bridge 
deck;,; she.-has. a straight stem , and 
cruiser stem, three funnels'and. two 
pole masts. There is a ckuitiriuous 
shelter deck ■with bridge,;promenade 
and boat decks; oyeis the. foimer ex- 
tending for the .full length of the 
ship; two complete between decks 
and lower and orlap between decks 
at the fore and aft ends. The,“Em- 
press of .Canada” has a gross ton- 
nage of 22,0(K) tons, and is arranged 
to carry about' 490 first class, 106 
second class, 238. third class and 982, 
Asiatic steerage passengers, and 
crew of 547, Of the cargo spaces, 
a large portion has been fitted for 
the carriage of silk and refrigerated 
cargo....Her speed is about 21 knots. 
She is built to the hi.ghest class of 
Lloyd’s Register full Board of Trade 
requirements. 
“•'fhe 'first, class accommodation, is 

* arranged on the sheltor deck and in 
addition to the singfe, double and 
family rooms, there are several 
special rooms and private .s'uites. 
which comprise bedrooms, sitting 
rooms and bathrooms. The state- 
room.s arc fitted with the very lates; 
type of open washbasin, with a s'up- 

nly of hot and cold water. Thepub- 
lic lavoratories and bath rooms have 
the most modem improvements in 
sanitary equipment. A complete sys- 
tem of telephones is connected ■with 
a central exchange to the rooma and 
offices. 

'The dining saloon is on the uppai; 
deck and ■will accommodate 325 per- 
sons. A large reception room is situ- 
ated forward of the dining '.saloon? 
the passenger, elevator is at. -the, fore, 
end. ;On the,, upper ..deck is., ateo 
a large swimming pool, 30 ft. by 
18 ft., with adjoinin|T gymnasium and 
dressing rooms similar to the best 
clubs. ;The qther public, noopis are 
arranged on the promenade deck 
with special view to Convenience and 
comfort. The large lounge will, pro- 
vide ample room for concert^ . and 
moving picture performances, with 
complete moving-picture operating 
room: There is a long gallery, 
specially de.signed, room fo^ çhild,ren, 
Drawing Roona, Writing „Ropin, 
Smoke. Room and Verandah Cafe, 
and all are luxurious and attractive 
in every way. Long promenades and 
recreation spaces for games, dancing, 
and. sports ar,e reserved for the use 
of passengers. 

The second cla.ss accommodation, is 
situatea on the shelter deck aft, ar- 
ranged in two and four berth rooms. 
These staterooms are fitted .similar 
to the first class. The Dining Saloon 
is on the upper deck and will acroni- 
modate 100 ,,arsons. The Lounge i.s 
on the Bridge deck all. 

In addition to a large laundry, ,dia-; 
-pensary, hospital, dark room for 
camera enthusiasts, etc., there are 
innovationg ta the steérâgs, food, 
kitchen, and pantry service. ;, À ;per» 
feet systeri) of meehghiçaj .venXito-, 
tion is installed and àJl the supp.ly' 
and exhaust fans are capable of 
changing the,air, throughout ;ihc ship. 
it such frequency as to assure prac-,', 
tkalfy pure air at all times. AIL 
thermotankg iand,; supply ’farts havwi 
an approved,^ disinfecting appavatu?,. 
Electric radiators are fitted in fte 
first and second class state tooriia." 

: The cargo: equipment^ igi -of .kihé' 
most modern type ,as well, the; cargo , 
derricks being operated, to, t.wplye 
powerful electric winches. ’Tlïe stëàm ' 
steering gear, •'masoeuvring ■ and! ■ 
warping •machinery i:are also . ira-i 
provements On any now in use. , 

Throughout the ship particular at-' 
tention has beerr devoted to the fâct 
that the “Empress of Canada” ia for 
Trans-Pacific,-and semi-tropical, ser-,, 
vice;, therefore the rooms are large' 
and airy and specially designed. ' 

The ' “Empress of Canada” bus. 
been., preceded by ; two other -.oil, 
b’jrnérs, the “Empress of Britain,”' 
now in service, and the “Montcalm,”" 
which was launched last. year,, and, 
will set a new pace in comforta'ala, 
pas.so.nger steamships for ocear». 
service. Two others of the po'julàr ' 
“M-hoat” type are in course of eOn-'i 
struclion. The oil fuel b’jnlccra uf 
the “Empress of Canada” 'nave a 
norma! capacity of 4,500 tons of oiW 

The Age of 
(Vancouver World) 

This is the age of advertising. Hè who bfoweth not 
his; own horn, the same it shall not beT)lown. 

It pays too. ‘ 
You have often wondered what some of the big acIsL 

cost in the magazines. Here’s a secret. It costs exactly 
$16,000 for a full page ad. in colors on the back page of 
the Ladies’ Home Journal. No, not for a year, for one 
issue. 

You think it madness to pay that amount of money. 
People used to think so. Fifty years ago there wasn’t a 
hardheaded businessman who woulcfn’t have fallen off 
his chair if he had been asked to pay $15,000 tor one 
advertisement. Yet men compete now to secure in 
advance the right for positions at these high prices. 

Business men have learned that it pays to spend 
money in advertising because that, in the long run, is 
the most effective and least expensive way to sell goods. 

It Pays to Advertise. 



The Glengarry 

■jjA^îVÂday, January; J.p23) 

Maxvilie 
MrB, Nortnan Monison of Pig(>oii 

Hill, s^.nt t:.e ^ew iear wcc|c with 
MaA^ihe’f.-icnds. 

Miss llattie McRae, of Ottawa, 
Was thri gwC-t of Mrs. l)r. W. ii. Mc- 
Diaim.d o er t .e weak e-id. 

ib.r. H.LmiRon M-.-rrow was ai visit- 
-or to Ottawa last wee.^. 

Mr. Clark Hoo>»le is in Montreal 
,ta ing a coaise in e .^batming that 
wi.l fül.y i^ual.fy him as a legally 
licensed etaLalmerf 

oWing to iilatss M-ss Wallace, 
ÎPriiici. al of the High Svhool, s^ent. 
fe.qrai clays at'h.r hjme in Ottawa 
during the j:ast wceh. ITtr father, 
Dr. Wallace was here on Tnursday. 

Mr. W. «t,rliiig McHaii was a 
b-.si ess Vi à or to Montreal last 
weeiç. 

We -are giad to Unown that Mrs. 
J. 'D! Grant.h-s about, f .ly re ov- 
-ered from her ivce.xt iudispo.àlloii. 

Mr. ■ . A. Welsh paid - Oshawa a 
bvi iness V sit the l.vttcr part of the 
iweek.^. 

The'monthly me ti. g-of the Boys' 
Jliss-oh ^t dy Class of the 'Congre- 
gatioi.al Cli .rch was held at the 
iu.me. of Mrs. T. W. M airo on Fri- 
day evening; Mi*s. D.' C. McDougall 
/was-the sjeçial s,)caher. 

Mr. Alex, J. McFw^n was a busi- 
ness \isitcr to Valleyücld,. Qife., on 
Saturday'. 

H.mo.nber the “Scotch Night“ in 
Ihe Inst.UU© Hull, on Jan. 25th 
ÎTho piMgrammo will sa^or of the 
heather and ye will be assured of a 
tf'Caçd Mille îaiitne ’—more auon. 

Se^etiil from here attended the 
district me.ting of the L.O.L. held 
et Api-ie Hill, on Tuesday. ^ 

MAx ille f iends regret the serious 
illness of .Mr. Dan Ur^uh.<rt, who 
recently underwent an operation in 
the Coih.vail General Hospital, and 
is still a p itljnt there. 

During this w.e ^—The Week of 
prayer-—l:nion meetings are being- 
held as folh.ws: Monday e/ening, 
Baptikt Church; Tue.-.day and Wed- 
nesday. Congregational Church ; 
Ih-usday and Ir.duy m tiie Presby- 
ten -ij Church.' J ' f 

Max>>iilo friends ©\iend cordial 
tulations and best wishes to Mr. 
Tlohald R. Macdonald and his bride 
necj i.illi. n Dever. Mr. Macdonald 
etulrtec^ his ban .mg career in this 
toi mi>ejnd our citii^ens have followed 
his ,;ÿ^pid ad -’ance with gen-^inç 
ple^ilw. 

Tirihg of the monotony of ©very 
■day hfe Mr.. Cijarles Leduc's team 
ran a's^ay f.om Dwyer s granary^ on 
Prid^ at moon. The course fol- 
lov^ed .jvas the Grand Trunk Railway 

.They stayed with the steel 
‘Un^ii* ‘cai^tured at P. H. McEwen’s 
«a^t the town. 

■ X.F. & A.M. OFFICERS 
Fha |ollowing offlee! s of Maxvilie 

pe® A.F. & A.M. were duly 
IthUed at the last regular com- 
d^fttion; I.P.M., R. A. Stewart ; 

‘John McRae; S.W., Robert 
vay*; J.W., J. H. Munro M.D!; 

Clipiain, D. C. McDougal); Secrot- 
ha^y .for the carrying on of the Club. 
iA.iMo-.ntyre; S.D., James D. Grant; 
J.1)., Hugh Blair; D. of C., Lornè 
ïïciLean; I.G., Fnd Pickard; Slew- 
iBkrds, W, A, Martin and Howard 
aid;. Auditors, W. S. McL an an I 

• ilc^wen; Tyler, Stanley G. McDon- 
T.:W. Dingwall. 

'HOCKEY CLUB ORGANIZES 
Â meeting of h.-.ckey supporters'for 

. ^prganization. jiurposes was held on 
.,Fi|iday evening. The following oûl- 
ders ^re elected: President, H. Tra. 
cey; Vice Pres., J, ,L. Halpenmy ; 
SQC y Treas., A. H. Allin; Manager 

■«lid Coach, Gordon Stewart. 
We understand that a play will 

iBopn he staged to raise funds necee- 
sairy for the earriing on of the Club. 

, Now let ©veiy one who believes in 
ctKouraging healthy, manly sport 
lend a hand. The movement deseiwes 
«lippbrt and its success depends up- 
|on OUT citizens. 

:■ MRS. DAVID UEITCH 
The . remains of the late Mrs. Da- 

ÜiJ Leitch who died at Brantford, 
Wednesday of last week arrived 

hc^- on Friday morning. They were 
accompanied by hex sons, Harry of 
tCoronto and David of Brantford, 

ifom the time of the arrival of the 
aid until 2 p.m. the remains lay 

la Hoople’a Undertaking Parlor, 
wtere- they were viewed by many old 

Re^ J; A. St Wàrt conducted the ' ley and son to Haw o-îbnry onWed- 
ser ice in'■ thé-Pi^ea iyteri 'H Church, nesday of last wee.^. 

alt which the rèinaifis Were inteXr-j Miss Edith Lacombe and brother 
cd l>y ''siiè Ôf her husband ^Who i Douglas Lacombe, Montreal, visited 

turned to Mary Vale Abbey, Glen 
Ne.is, after s^QuAijig tuo reck-nt ho- 
lidays with their parents here. * 

. I . 

friénds at Coccau Jet. and‘ this 
place last week. 

Me srs J ohn D. McDonald, Dal* 
ho sie Mills and J obn A. McDon- 
ald, Fo t William, visited friends 
here on Friday. 

Mr*. D n McPhei', ,MadawasVa, was 
the guest of his par nls hero over 
the w.,0^ ead. 

.'Mrs, Jos. Rickei*t accompanied her 
granddai ght; r, Mi'-rs Heîén Rofti- 
bou^ to her home at Vars, Ont., 
o or the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLennsm and 
MissîKate Ro'icrtson were guusts of 
Mr. and Mrs. il. K. Mclxnmin on 
Sunday. 

Mr. R. K. Mct^ennan, Kenneth Mc- 
Lennan and Douglas Lacombe and 
Miss Edith Lacomlre were guosts o; 
Mrs. Ja.mes Me Ci':n :n and Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. McDonald, Glen Sand- 
Held, on S.rtiir’ay e/ming. 

Grant 11. M Lennan visited with 
hi.s grandmofner, M s. Kenn.th Mc- 
I_e nan, Glai Sandlkld, on Saturday 
evening. •• 

' We were all ko niy grieved to 
le ;n\of the d>.ath on Monday morn- 

ling, .lan. Sth, 1 28, of Ida Finch 
' belo ed wife of Mr. Alexander Mc- 
I Bain, Alexandria. Interrcent was 
ma^e in St. Finnan’s ceme.ery on 

: Wedn s my. Many from here attend- 
|ed. li.I.P. 

|r Mr. J.am s Hainblcton attended 
opening of the Wi jter Sports in 

Montreal reproisenting the Grant 
the competitors fulling in n:,imbcrs of this place, 
af.er the fourth round of stories and [t xhe^^ou g pco le had a dancing 

paity ii the Hall Monday in honor 
clpseil and the j..d.,es awa-d | ur. D.,„ MePh .e who left tor Wa- 

[jre' èfë. sed -'hér ■■some ' ydafs;^ Mœsrs, 
Ë K. Frit , Jas. Ferguson, Lome 
McL an, Norm-n SiGwart, J. D. 
McRa; and H. A. McIntyre were 
1 allbe.irera. To the bereaved sym- 
pathy is extended. 

AMBKO^E NELSON MCLEOD 

Aft r an ill ei s of less than a 
wee the death occurred on Tuesday 
;,th in. t., of Ambrdfe NeLon Mc- 
l ood, b ioved son of Mr. Murdoch 
McLeod, r th Ton. Kox. The deccas- 
c d who was _ 16 years of age was n 
st d.’nt at the Maxvilie High 
Sch 'Ol and was popular with teach- 

j e’-s and h's fellow students. It was 
i while in s-hool on Wednesday, 3rd 
linst., that he first felt, unwell. But 
I net until the following day did hiS 
! iHi:es.s as.sunie a serious aspect.. His i 
js ilrien pa sing has cast a gloom j 
i over the community and the heart- | 
I ieit s inpnthy of all geos out to the j 
bereaved. On We'neStlay af ernoon 
t' e funeral took place to Maxvilie 
cemotel'y, service b.ing con-luci.ed a.t 
Ihe house by Rev .1. A- Siewarfc as- 

I sist d by Rev H. X>. Wh tmore. 
I     

j St. E.lrno 
! The Lit rt;ry SocUly held its re- 
! gvi ar me . ting lust we^k when there 
’ was a story tel’ing competition. 
! For th's wore two sid s chosen, si.x 
op each side and jud.es appointe ! ; 
t .e le idcr.s on el her side were Rev 
G. Watt Smith and ri. nry Wilke.^. 
As there se nied ilttle, livelihood of’ 

two cas-alti s, the Go::t.st was 
clar; d 
ed the highest n.nm)>er of points to 
the side 1 d by Mr. Wilkes. There 
was an amnd.ince of e^:ceilcnt sto- 
r'es; t-e ectning was‘one of the 
most en^o.vab'e in the history oi 
the society. 

After a Irpse of sixte n years 
there is again a store at the cor- 
n r; it is under the direction of two 
Hehie^vs, Messrs Adelslein and Boss- 
ier. They h'.ve a line of goods which 
is at'lraCiing, at'ention ceca'. se of 
their q mlity and price. At present 
they have dry goods ^ only but pur- 
po e to start a grocery as well. 

Mr. .1 ohn Arkin tall has left to 
ta' e a short business course in Ot- 
tawa. 

Upends. 

Bot y«Q CBD P^omoile ■ 
I -^^^CteBOtESeaÙfayCftndîUoB 

Murine Eye Resnedy /vKLnlb^ Night and Morning.** 
Meep your S^*e9 Cleary Oear and HealtSir, 

Write for Free Eye Care Bock. 
Unfi Ufl out ftmUCUcat» 

Lancaster 
Mrs. Dr. Cameron of Ironwood, 

Mich., is the guest of her sister, 
Miss M. McRae. 

Mrs. Joseph Duemo, Maissena,. N. 
Y., left on Tuesday after spending a 
week with her sister,- Mrs. Emma 

Bertrand, South Lancaster. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Fitzpatrick paid 

St. Raphaels’ relatives a visit the 
early part of the week. 

Messrs A. Aubrey and Lester Mc- 
Gillis returned to McGill College, on 
Saturday. 

The Misses Estelle Bonneville, Eve- 
Ijn Whyte, Helen G. Tobin and Eu- 
fal e Caron, returned • to Iona Aca- 
demy, St. Raphaels, on Sunday to 
resume their studies. 

After spending the holidays here 
Mr. Neil McGillis has returned to 
the Royal Military College, King- 
ston. 

M'r. Wm. Price paid Montreal a 
visit this week. 

The Misses J Fisher who spent the 
past co-iple of wee s guests of their 
larents, have returned to Toronto. 

Mr. Archibald Tobin was an Alex- 
andria visitor on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Brady moved 
this we.k into John Caron's dwell- 
ing on Highway St. * 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gagnon returned 
from Coteau on Tuesday where they 
.syent the New Year with her par- 
ents. 

The . many friends here of Mr. 
John A. McDougald, Surrogate 
Court Clerk, Cornwall, will regret 
to harn of his death which took 
place .Tue-day night. The bereaved 
family h®-ve • the heartfelt. sympathy 
of the community at their sad loss. 

The Lancaster Hockey Club met 
with defeat at thé hands of the 
Martintown team on Friday night 
last ■ in Martintown, Martintown 
have a husky, faat team and the 
boys will have to go some to win 
back their laurels Tuesday coming. 

After a cdose well contested and 
cLan game our local hockey , lads 
Tuesday evening defeated the Mar- 
tintown six by a score of 3-2. The 
best of good feeling prevailed 
throughout the match and th© at- 
tendance was excellent. 
 ♦  

Glen Robertson 
Glen Robertson 

Mr, ,Ale;s McGillis visited Y^keek 
Hill last week. ; ‘ 

Messrs Har.aoe Rpber^son and Jas. 
Rickert did business in Alexandria 
on, Tuesday night of lust week. 

Mr. Duncan T. Ro h^on a^com- 
pamed his daiighier, Mrs. L. Han- 

dawasl.a on Wednesday. 

“—! 4  

Spring CreeV 
Those from here who attended the 

Box tsocial at DalkciJi report it, 
having been a decided success. 

Wc welcome back Miss Alma Rob- 
enson, teacher,- who spent the re- 
cent holidays in Maxvilie, 

Mr. Noionan D. McLaod and his 
cousin. Miss Nora McMillan spent 
Fxiiiay with Mr. and Mrs. J, D. 
Cameron. 

Brig, Gonaral Hervey called on 
Mr. D. K. McLeod the latter part 
of the weak. 

Council or Fred L. Cains and Mr. 
,U. A. McLeod ha'.e purchased a 
gravel pit from Mr, Phillip Jolo. 

tieveral of our young people ajre 
taking advantage of the music les- 
sons given by Miss Harriet McLeod 
at the hospitable home of Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod. 

Messi’S N. J, McLo.,d and R. J. 
^McLeod attended the funeral of the 
late Mr, Alex D. McLeod, Pine 
Grove. 

Mr. Goo. Cameron, we regret to 
learn had his wrist dislocated on 
Monday through a fall on the ice. 

Mr. Donald McDougall and his 
niece. Miss Ida Walsh, 4th Kenyon, 
spent the latter part of last week 
with Mrs, D. A. McMillan. 

Mr. Duncan McCuaig vSundayed 
with Mrs. D. A. 'McMillan. 

Mr. Duncan McCuaig Sundayed 
with his uncle, Mr. R. J. McLeod. 

It is reported that thie.es played 
havoc on Sunday evening with Mr. 
M. McMillan’s poultry after first 
doing away with the dog. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mclietiaan 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 
Mack M'Callum. 

We would li’<e to hear from your 
Kirk Hill . correspondent as they 
have a councillor there now these 
should be something doing. 
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Apple Hill 
Mrs. L. Eastman is spending 

few days with her brother, Mr. 
Phillip S. M Donell, Monckland. 

Mr. Reggio Slapley retunied to 
town on Monday after spending the 
past. two weei s at his home in 
Montreal. 

Miss Gvrtrude McLennan of 
Grant’s Comers is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Alex Fraser. 

Messrs Alex L. McDermid and An- 
gus L. McDermid }>aid Alexandria a 
business' visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Mayme McDonald, Green 
Valley, called on friends here on 
Friday, 

Master Alcide Lalondc, after 
spending his holidays at his home 
here has returned to Ottawa'Univer- 
sity. 

Miss Agatha McDermid of Ottawa, 
spent the week end with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDermid. 

Mes-rs Arch and John A, McDon- 
ald and Mrs. D. H. McDonald visit- 
ed Cornwall on Saturday. 

Miss Jean Munro of Martintown 
spO’)t a portion of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Wesley McCuaig, 

Mr. Aleff B. McDonald, after 
spending several months at his home 
retarnod to the West on Tuesday. 

The Mis'^ea Ola and Olive Dan- 
cause and Gladys Legault have re- 

' "DalkeitU 
Mrs, J. McDonald, Montreal, spent 

the recent holiday with her mother, 
Mrs. A. ,R. McDougall. 

Th© Welsh family have moved in- 
to their new home on River; Drive. 

Miss Tena Came,on, Mack's Cor- 
ners, was on .Saturday, a guest of 
Mrs. D. D. McKinnon. 

Mise Catherine Campbell has re- 
turned to the High School at Van- 
kleck Hill. 

Mr. and MJS. Simon Lefebvre of 
Lochiel, spent New Year’s with hia 
brother, Mr. Fred Lefebvre of this 
place. 

Mr. Ernest Hyde of St. Eugene 
spent a few days recently the guest 
of Mr. and Mns. J. D. McLeod. 

Mr. Angus A. McMillan, Lochinvar 
was a businjss visitor recently. . 

School has started again for the 
second term with the same teachers 
in charge. 

Mr. CliO'ord Campbell visited Va.n- 
kleok Hill this week. 

Mrs. J. D. Cameron called on ; 
Mrs. John McKinnon, on Saturday. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Redpath were guests 
of Mr, R. A. Donovan on Saturday. 

Mr.> James Golding and family 
have taken up residence in our 
midst. 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

qniekly remedied yrith 

DOUGLAS’ 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEKDÎNG INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH, FISTULA* 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. Tîic 
bent ail around Liniment for the 
stable .13 well as for honsebold us«. 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At all Dealers and DruBgris'ts. 

Manufactare<l only by 
DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont. 

Tho DalkL'ith Farmers’ Club held 
their annual meeting last week and 
it proved a satisfactory one. 

Miss Rear! . Dt Cameron loft on 
Saturday for Ottawa. 

—^^  

VERY NODRISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry ' and Malt 
Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
preparation is very fattening, sold 
at 50c and S^l.OO per bottle at 
McLeister’s Drug Store. 
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It} oonnectioR witli ont Discoiuit Sale we 

are oHej'iiig for the liixt two weeks— about 

7.) le|'»; ovti (ill fell liais m soft felts, twetds, 

etc. 'A'l sf'lendid lines and best makes—a 

few Stetsons and Woodrows in the lot. All 

sizes^j|rd shades in the lot, but not in any one 

hind.'_^ 'J hey range regnlaily at $4.50, J5.00, 

<t>t) 0(^,$t>.50, $7.00, $8.00 up to $9 50 We 

give^lju your choice during this sale 

"‘"/H'.Artne Half the Price. 

You’ll find it worth while to stcure one of 
these good Hats NOW. 
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WILL J. SIMPSON. 
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County Qairymen’s Conventions 
The patrons of every cheese factcry in Glerpsiij and 

Stormont Counties, are invited—in.fact, rrgec—to seic de- 
legates to a county convention of dairy faimcrs fer their 
county, which will be held as follows : 

Glengarry County Convention 

IN THE FIRE HALL, AT ALEXANDRIA 

Tuesday, January 16th, 1923 
at 1.30 p.m. 

Stormont County Convention 

IN MASSEY HALL, FINCH 

Wednesday, January 17th, 1923 
at 2 p.m. 

Besides local talent, the speakers wjll irc!ude : 

W. W. MOORE, Montreal 
Mr, Moore has been the Business Manager at Mcntreal CLrirgtke 

past three years for United Daily men C'o-cperaTi\e;iI.id., di i;i i which 
period this company has sold nearly |4,CC0,CC0 worth of cl cese and 
butter. Mr. Moore is one of the best posted men in C anada cn the 
marketing of dairy products. He has much important infcimation to 
lay before us. 

H. B. COWAN, Peterboro, Ontario 
Mr. Cowan is the Secretary-Treasurer of United Dairjnc-a 

Co-operative, Limited, and the man primarily responsible for its or- 
ganization. During the past three years he h&s been making a special 
investigation on behalf of the company, into many diheitnt methods of 
marketing farm and dairy products, including the California system. 
He has information which we need at this time. Come out and hear 
both sides of the pooling system. . 

All dairy farmers who can do so, whether delegates from cheese 
factories or not, are invited to attend these conventions. 

The meetings will start sharp on time. , *• 

« D. W. HOPE, Summerstown, A. P. McLEAN, Finch, 
President U. D. C. Local, 

Glengarry County. 
President Ü.D.C. Local, 

Stormont County. 
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Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day- 

Extra Quality Furs— ' 
Not the Cheapest 

But the Best for the Money 

' 

' 

Our Fine Assortment of Fur Coats are not the cheapest on the.mark et 
to buy, but many are able to say that they are the cheapest to wear. 

Che?ip Furs arc False Econemy 
The best is always the cheapest in the Icng run. tliat is a recognized 

fact and that is just the reason w^e prefer handing out the best quality ob- 
tainable, second grade furs are given no consideration at McLeod & 
Huot’s. We believe in making a friend as well as a cusiomer when a sale 
is affected. 

Substantial Reductions 
During our inventory, are offering substantial reductions in all de- 

partments. Give us a trial. . 

Yours sincerely, 

icieod ( Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

•> *:♦ 

Announcement ï 
♦♦♦ *1* 

Undertaking Establish ment at Maxvilie 
♦Î* ... Ÿ' 
t . . *j* 

X A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will;c 
<• constantly be found on the premises of Mr. Dan 
*> McLean. McGillivray’s the old Undeitaking Estab- 
tj! lishment of Glengarry will look after all arrangiments I-r 

% McLean 81 McGillivray 
I-I Mechanic Street, 

? 
T t 

Maxvilie, Ont. 

♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 

0 
♦ 

0 

♦ We are now stock taking and 

have some very good money 
0 

bargains to offer you. | saving 

L SIMON 
♦   Ï 
^ Aléxandria, - - Ontario. o 
1 . . '' 5 



nn HEWS 
1 Kirk Hill 
•vîtK. ALEXANDER McLEOD 

^{9 regret to auaouuco that the 
<irto Ito^iàr >as again yisitea our 

•ommuntiy and gaan^red in a sheaJ 
fuiJÿ rii^ened for time, in the per- 
son of Alexander McLeod, lot 31.0th 
liochiel. Deceased was stricKcn with 
paralysa a..Out four wee^vs ago, 
ihut suuering no pain^' it was not 
cpnsidercd a s-^nous case, especially 
as- he >^aa gaining although slowly 
renewed St.rbne,th for two 

holm Construction Co., on Friday 
last shipped from Glen Gordon a 
carload of fine heavy horses, four- 
teen in number, to Annunciation, 
Que., where ho has secured a win-, 
ter's contract. 

Mr. R. J- John îton has talien his,, 
old position at Glen Gordon chock- 
ing stone,for the Chisholm Co., of 
this place, 

j  

Fournier 
Congratulations arc extended to 

1 Mr. and ■ Mrs. D. Brunet on tho 
birth of a son on hew Year’s Day. 

, Pianiagenet boys played hookey 
here on Saturday against our local 

weeks repros ntatlves. The game ended in 
when com.^hcations set in that ai- ) a draw. 2 all. 
feéted him InLemaily causing grave | Mrs. D. Clements has been called 
trouble and much eulïering forjj^Q Peterborough, Ont., ,owing to 
Which medical s dil, lo.ing care or jthe illness of her father, 
his own natural'strength was of no ' Mis-;s Bess.e Begg of Tdyside, vis- 
avail to help. • jit(d relatives here on Tueadaj% 

Havi: g cerebral hL-mhorrhage, he] while.on route for Fonaghvale where 
slowly failed and gradually sank she is engaged as Public .School 
until W.dnjsi ay morning,'3rd Jan- 
uary, 1928, at eie.en o clock, ho 
quiwtiy breathed his last leaving a 
vacant place in the home which 
cannot .fee fill.d, just thieo days be- 
fore his 76th birthday. 

Mr. McLeod was the eldest son of 
the laie D'unald MeJ-Ood and his wife 
Hachy.1 ' McLeod and li^ed all his 
lifetime in t.e home of his forefath- 
ers where he was bo n. He leaves 
to his loss his wife, • nea Flo- 
ra iffcGiULfay, one bro.h r Duncan 
D., "pn the srme hbmootead, and 
twoL sisters, Mrs. Kenneth Kf Mc- 
l>cod, Landis, Sask., and Miss Sa- 
rah ^D. McLeod, who always lived 
with; him. 

He was buried at St. Columba 
cemetery on the 5th înst., when a 
làr^ coucourre of relatives, friends 
and-; neighbors assembled to show 
tl'-eii* esteem and J resi:ect for the de- 
parted and Sj-mpathy for the be- 

teacher. » 
Rev Mr. Servage delivered a prac- 

tical and earnest sermon, Sunday,' 
his subject i cing How to make tho 
New Year a Happy One. 

Mr. L. Blaney of Tayside was a 

recent visitor in town. 
Miss Maggie Scott returned to 

Ottawa, Sjitupday moin'ng. 
Mr. Li’/ert and son of Iroquois ac- 

com; anied by Mr. R. Renwick ol 
Wmebos'Or, were business' visitors 
cn Satui'da.y. 

The cheese factory closed opera- 
tions for the year on Dec. 27th. 

 T—V    ■ 

Balti.i's Cor ers 
Miss May Mcl..eiman spent the re- 

cei.t holidays the guest of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLfCU-. 
nan. 

Mr. Koainth Bellamy, of Kingston, 
was the gue.st of.friends here this 

Rtp-OTarts G-l«« 

Mr. and Mrs. James Urquhart and 
family of S.sye, wo.o recent guests 
^ her parents. Hr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Htewart« ■■■■■y- 

■ Mr. and lU^sV't hajii 
with tjicm for the holldavs Mr. and 
Mrs. Dun McLeod of Winnipeg, and 
M •. and Mrs. Dan Ferguson of 
Maxville, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stewart of 
Max ille Sundayed at his. home. 
Riverside^ ® 

M.sa s John and William * Ding- 
wall, Max ille, motored here Tues- 
day e ening and wore guests at the 
hojspitable homo of Mr. J. A. Stew- 
at t. 

Miss Isa’ella MeSweyn, Cotton 
Reaver, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. J. K. St-jWart. 

reav;ed. The pallbearers wore Messrs , ^©©k. ^ 
Donald McSwe\n, John McCiiUivray, Kory 
Roddie Fraser, Donald H. McGilli- 
vray neighbors, Dun. A. McG'dliVray 
andYHugh John McGillivray, neph- 
ews.:- The service was conducted at 
iio home by his pastor. Rev. J. R. 
S^ouglas kindly ass s ed by Rev Mr. 
>aryis,, pastor in the West church. 

UNION SERVICES 
The special Union Services neflt 

week under the auspices of the Pres- 
bytery's Forward Movement Cdm- 
jTiittec are looked forward to with 
eagfer hitorest. On Sunday, the 14th 
Inst., there will be a general ex- 
change of pull its. Rev. Dr. Howard 
of 'Viin leek Hill will have charge of 
the* Unit; d Services here—preaching 
In St. Columba In the morning, and 
in the West Church Sn the evening. 
Then on Monday evening the meet- 
ing will be again in St. Columba 
Church with Rev. W. D, Reid, D.D., 
of Stanley Church, Wn^stmount, as 
the special preacher and so on al- 
ternately in the two churches, the 
iother speakers being Rey-s, Jas. 
Rdbinsen,. City View, Ottawa, E. J. 
Raiitce, Windsor Mills, G. Watt 
Smith, St. Elmo, and J. H. Jarvis, 
Kirlt Hill. The meetings close on 
Friday evening. The public are cor- 
ttislly invited to come and enjoy 
th«9e special services. 

■ ♦   

Mack’s Corners 
Quite a number from here attend- 

ed the Box Social at Dalkeith. 
Messrs Morrison McLeod and Dun- 

can McKinnon on Saturday visited 
Mr, N, McIntosh. 

Messrs Geo and Wm. Golding were 
guests of Dunvegan friends recently. 

After 6 -ending the recent holidays 

here Mr. Lawrence McKinnon has 
returned to the mining district. 

2dr. D. J. McMillan was the 
guest of his uncle, Mr. Sandy Cam- 
eron, last week, 

Mr. Colin Cameron was a busi- 
ness visitor to Alexandria on Tuep- 
day. 

Miss Pearl Cameron left for Otta-' 
îwa on Saturday where she purpo- 
ses spending the winter months. ‘ 

Mr. D. C, McKinnon spent a por- 
jtion of Friday at Vankleek Hill. 

Miss Marion McIntosh and h^r 
tlncle Mr. Archie McGillivray of 
the West visited Alexandria on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McT^eod spent 
New Year’s with Mr. Duncan N. 
McT.cod, Dalkeith. 
 ^  

Fraser was a business 

visitor to,Dunvegan, Saturday. 
Miss Lillian Robertson returned 

tp McDonald College, Ste. Amie do 
Bellevue on Monday. 

M'.'ssrs Mai. Fraser and Nelson 
Montgomery were business _ visitors 

to Maxville on Monday. 
Miss ' Mary McLean has resumed 

her studi:.s in the Maxville High 
School. 

Friends here are pleased 'to note 
the election of Mr. Ewen McLennan 
as a member of Kenyon Municipal 
Council for 1923,. 

Mr. Ranald Campbell has the con- 
tract of furnishing our school with 
the necessary wool for another year 

After spending New Year’s with 
their rnother, Mrs. Norman Camp- 
bell, Messrs Angus and John Camp- 
bell have returned to their homes. 

  ♦   

Rosamond 
Miss Annie M. McMillan of Maple 

Hill, returned re ently to Montreal 
after a two w-e s’ visit with her 
rannls, Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Mc- 
Millan. 

Miss Mae McDonoll, nurso-in-train- 
ing. Broc ville,’is holidaying with 
her; parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
McDonell. 

ss Ann’e A. McMillan of Maple 
Hili, spent Sunday with friends 
here. 

sir. and Mrs. Pe'.er Mofris of Al- 
exandria vdsi'ed the former s moth- 
er, ?Mrs. Jolm Morris of Quigley’s 
Corners, who . we are phased to 
sla-e is con alcseing from her re- 
cent ilUieoS. • 

:Mr. Alhin^Weir and M'ss Margery 
Mcporell of Alexan’ria and Miss 
C, M. Weir of Ottawa,, spent Tues- 
day afternoon here. 

Mr. Hugh J. Kennedy and his mo- 
ther, Mrs. A, Kennedy, Fine Hurst, 
at‘.ended the.funere.l on Friday last 
at Apple Hill of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. A. B. McDonald. The sympathy 
of a large circle of friends is extend- 
ed to Mrs. Kennedy in her sad be- 
reavement. 

I Üiîtiûû it bill U , 

Liberal Staadpoint 
(Continued from page 1) 

liana for ita im.ro.cment worked 
out. 

j Aa a reeuit of t' e greatly incrcaa- 
j ed efflrie cy of the Post Offleo De- 
tpartment since it w s ta -en over by 
Mr. M.irphy, citi ens of the Do.ni- 
nion will pro) t th s year by j, its 
o ration instead of being called up- 
on to inei’t a d licit as h;:s been 
the case in former ye.irs. This year 
the surplus of the Department pro- 
mises to bo a million dollars. 

j Appointment of the present strong 
Boird of Man gene t of the Cana, 

/dian National Bailways and the se- 
j cur ng of Sir H nry Thormon ior 
'the position of.president and Gener- 
al Man ger of the s.'stem was an- 
oth r accompl shmeiit of tiie Gov- 
ernment daring the past year. That 

jlhere would l;e c.iticism of the | 
iBOiird by the Go /' rnm nt’s political | 
' cnemi s was to ha e be n expected, j 
; b:.t while it is ,>ct t'lo early ■ to j 
liro h lire whnt f'e new board may I 
jbe a' le to aC'om ùi-h in the way of j 
oTi' iont o ■ ration of -the sysi.em, it 
is n tice hie th t in all parts oi 
the CO ntry the an' O'.nceraent ol j 
ïhe 1)0 1. d's a 'POintme’t was receiv- 
ed with s .tisfaclion,. as the person-; 
,nel of ti’e mem . is th mselvcs gave j 

Lfiill indication that the government i 
jhad done its best to' secure a board 
jiof b::iuss nun. aid turned the 
l.road o ' r to them w t' ont any pol- 

S'jffsrBd for ïsars 
Jut now |uite Wfill 

Cia»ii<jt*h'Speak tTo(K JtighlV nOl 

Dodd’s Kidney ttllS' •: 

Quebec Man used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
Recommends them to all who Softer 
from Kidney Ills. 
Cordonnier Dequin, Que. Jan. 8th — 

(Special).—^ For many years 1 suffered 
with bad kidneys and could get nothing 
to relieve me. At last I thought of 
Dodo’s Kidney Pills and commenced tak 
ing them. 1 am now perfectly well.” 

Mr. L. Fremblay, whj lives here, 
makes the above statement He feels 
that he owes it to other sufferers of .kid- 
ney troubles, to tell tliem i.ow he found 
relief from his suffering. 

Other sufferers from kidneycomplaints 
tell of being relieved by Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills. They act directly on the kidneys, 
They strengthen them and put them In 
shape to strain the uric acid out of the 
blood. 

Ask your neighbors it Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are not the best remedy for sick 
Kidneys. 

Man i€;d 

Police Pepaitinent of 
Ibe Town of ilexandria 

South Lancaster 
Miss Eileen Chisholm of the Gore, 

Williamstown, was a recent guest 
iof her aunt, Mrs. 11. J, Johnston. 1 

Miss Grace McPherson is at pres-1 

ent tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Fraser of Cardinal, Ont. 

Mrs. Mossop of Winnii>eg, is on an 
^extended visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dunlop 

Dyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Villeneuve and 

Master J oseph were recent guests of 
Ottawa friends. 

. Mr. D. McLennan, Mrs. Finlay Mc- 
Lennan of McDonald’s Grove, Miss 
Bella Mcl^rcnnan, Ottawa, Mrs. G. 
McIntyre, and children, of Douglas 
were recent guests at M. McRae’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brunet entertained 
a number of their friends at a 
house dance during holiday week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley of 
Ricevil’e, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. MacRae and 
Mrs. G. L. Buell were in Monckland 
on Friday. 

Mr. J. McRae spent a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. H, McGilli- 
vray, Moose Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,J. Buell and Wil- 
lie Buell, Gravel Hill, visited at 
Fairview Farm, on New Year's. 

I Recent visitors at D. D. McKen- 
'Zie’s were Mr. and Mrs. A. Emberg, 
.'John Emberg, Montreal, Mr. and 
ÎMIS. James Emberg, Green Valley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Emberg, Moose 
Creek. 

^ Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Geneau and 
the Misses Geneau of Crysler, Mr. 

■and Mrs. D. Villeneuve and family, 
Moose Creek, were recent guests at 
Mrf A. Villeneuve’s. 

! Miss Lizzie Muir left on Saturday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. C. Harley, 
Glen Brook. 

j Miss Bella McLeod left for Cardi- 
^nal, where she has been engaged as 
teacher. 

We regret that Mr. Dannie McKen- 
zie has been confined to the house 
with a severe cold. 

A large n-imber of Mends we^e 
eutertajned on Friday evening, Dec. 
29th, by Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Scott 
at a house party. A most enjoyable 
eveiüng was spent by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moyette and family 

The reports of proceedings before the 
Magistrate’s Court between the 15th day 
of December, 1921, and the 3Üth day of 
December, 1922, are as follows : 

There came before the Police Court : 
•10 cases in all, 26 cases were duly con- 
victed and sentences passed. 

7 cases were sent up for trial. 
4 cases were settled out of court. 
Î case was dismissed for lack of evidence 
1 case charge was withdrawn and 1 case 

arrest was made by telegram from outside 
authority. 

CASES AS FOLLOWS ; 
5 charges under different Town By-laws 

. 3 charges under Motor Vehicles Act. 
8 charges under O. T, A. * 
2 charges under U. C. By-laws. 
9 charges for theft. . 
3 charges for breaking, entering and 

stealing. 
1 charge- for obtaining goods under 

false pretences. 
1 charge for cruelty to animals. 
2 charges for threatening. 

■ 5 charges for assault. 
. 1 arrest on telegram from outside. 

40 in all 
120 REPORTS WERE RECEIVED 

FOR INVESTIGATION AND IN- 
VESTIGATED INTO AS 

FOLLOWS : 

33 reports re theft. 
14^ reports re Board of Health. 
26 reports re charity. 
33 reports re other causes. 
14 reports for outside, parties. 
120 in all. 
47 persons were given protection over 

n^ht who had no residence in the county. 
148 reports were received from school 

with regards to children not attending at 
school and on investigation were found as 
follows : ■ 

104 reports for illness. 
28 reports no reason given. 
9 reports for truancy. 
7 reports for other causes. 
148 in all. 
10 search warrants were executed. 
13 houses were placarded for contagi- 

ous diseases. 
1 house was disinfected after contagious 

diseases. 
lO licenses were issued for cigarettes 
20 licenses were issued for auto livery. 
20 licenses were issued for carting. 
3 licenses were issued for shows. 
3 licenses were issued for transit traders. 
1 license was issued for pool room. 
1 license issued, for laundry. 

SUMMARY RECEIPTS RECEIVED 
BY POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Received from Fines  $ 410 75 
rebate Adm. Just’e 79 38 

** rent forTown Hall 45 00 
Licenses  654 18 

• “ Do& *l'ax........ 158 00 
“ Poll Tax...  170 00 

ijt 1517 31 

M, CH. SEGER. 
Chief Constable 

Alexandria, Dec. 30th, 1922. 

i'itical strings attached. As a result 
:rth re is a gre ter con d nco. among 
j;tho people that the Natiun.il Rail- 
’ ways now have a phance such as 
|.;th‘.y ne cr had to become a paying 
!;propo^ition in lead '\.of continually 
[^piling up deficits. f 

j With U'e record of jtth sj and other 
I accom ilishraenis b hipd it in one 
year of its ’ex st nc^ as a govern- 
ment, the King ad:n|3.’!=tTat;on has 
nothing in fear in laecting Parlia- 
ment on Jrn'ary pi. More has 
he. n done, qui tly apd- unostentat- 
iously for the ene'l of all classes 
of Canadi'vris during the last twelve 
months than was aceomplished by 
any of t’e administrations in the 
past ten years, aru^because they 
have l.e n allowed to\work out their ^ 
own programmes without a lot of | 
pernicious interferii^ legislation, 
the people of Oa7i»a,ar© gel^ting 
over the unrest whfc& was so notic- 
ahle a year .T 

Mcl H.EF—KHAMS — At Montreal, 
cn the 27th ulto., in St. James 
Cathedral, by Rev. F'ath:!r O’Rourke, 
Mary MePh e, formerly of Green- 
field, ] to Patric’x Bryson Krans, of 
St. Armand, Que. 

BUUNET~LAU'/ON — At St. Al- 
exander Church, Lbchiel, by R.:v. E. 
J. Macdonald, on . Tu sdav, Jan. 
9th, 1923, Miss Rosa Lauzon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Andrew 
Lau on to Mr. D.mcan Brunet, s;)n 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. .Brunet, all of 
Glen S;.;ndfield. - 

Lost 
In Alessandria, on Tiicsday, 9th 

Jan., h.twe n PUgin and; Muin St,, 
a Gold f-'r.Qss .set with pcarla,. end 
amethystSTT-RçwaFd .jçill . given^oii 
lea ing: Bajne at iJJÎaws Offleo. Sirlp. 

Strayed 
Strar ed on the premises of W. D 

McLeod, Bonn e Brier, a young Col 
lie Dor. Owner may recover samo 
by proving property and paying* for 
this advertisement. 53-lc 

Farm for Saie 
West i of lot 33-9th concession of 

Lochiel, comp rised of 100 acres , 70 
acres under cultivation, 20 acres 
hush, bh-lance pasture; good build- 
ings, close to school and factory. 
For f*:rther particulars apply to C. 
McDonald, R.H.l, Dalkeith. 52-tf,. 

Warted 
A maid with some knowledge of 

cooking—goad* wares—^no . laundry 
work.—Api:ly to Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, Alexandrin, Ont. 52-tf. 

Rooms to Let 

• Rooms to 1 .'t, with or witiiout 
1 oard—Apply to’ Mrs. E, Lavergoc, 
Main St., Alexandria. 52-tf 

Diea 

Boom to Let 
Fllrn^shcd room to , let—all modern 

cqn’-eniencts in hôùse^For particu- 
lars,apply at N.ws OTîC-?. 51-2c 

For Sale 

McDOUGAl.D—At Cornwall, on 

Tuesday, Jan. 9th, 1923, Mr. | 
John A. McDougald, Local Regis-j 
trar High Court, aged 84 ye_irs. | 

Tho f-mral takes place thi-s (Fri- 
day) morning to St. Fir.nun's Ca- 
th'.'dral and cemctcr3^ 

. CAMERON—On Wednesday, Jan. 
10th, 1923, Mary Ann McCormick, : 
beloved wife of Mr. John A. Gamer- : 
on, 26 2nd Lochiel, aged 51 years. 
The f neral tal es place tliis mom* 

ing from her late residence, to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral and cemetery. 

Driving Mire coming foi^r years 
old, weight 1000 lliS, color roan, 
16 hands high, perfectly sound, 
good driver. Apple to DUNCAN Mc- 
CORMiCK, R.R.l, Glen Sandfield. 
51-2C. • 

Another Progressive has followed 
the lead of W. J. Hammell, of Mus- 
koka, and thrown in his lot with 
the King government. This time it 
is Joseph Bine te of Prescott, who, 
following the resignation of Hon. 
Mr. Crerar and what he termed “the 
dissensions among the Progressives 
themselves’’ has announced that the 
will seek a seat with the Liberals 
when the session opens. This he be- 
lio^es to be in the b^st intcre.sts of 
his constituency and hia country a 
large. Mr. Binn.tie s move across 
the floor gives the government a 
majority of two over the combined 
opposition, and every member cross- 
ing the fleor to the go vemment ben-• 
ches now will add two more, to that 
majority. So that in the House as 
well as in ^the country the govern- 
ment is gaining strength and has, 
gained considerab le : in the fir.st year 
of i s existeneb as an administra- 
tion. 

The coming session will probably 
he fairly strenuous, with such meas- 
ures as the Redistribution Bill, the 
Bank Act revision and the legisla- 
tion arising out of the trade treat- 
ies to be disposed of. And, of course, 
in addition to those which are now 
in sight, there will be a number of 
matters arise during the course of 
the sesision whEh will give.rise to 
interesting debate. The legislation 
carrying into effect the treaties with 
United States and for the removal 
of the cattle embargo will be placed 
before Parliament early in the ses- 
sion, it is anticipated, and these 
with other matters will serve to 
ke^p the legislation busy until. the 
summer sun begins to shine through 
the west windows of the Commons 
Chamber'with such brilliance that it 
makes everyone concerned anxious 
to s e the end of tho session that 
they may enjoy a little .more free- 
dom. 

Card OÎ Thanks 

We hereby extend our grateful and 
sincere than';s, to our friends and 
neighbors, for all thoir kindne.)S, 
willing helpi and sympathetic pre- 
sence; during fee il’n ss, death and 
funeral obsequies of our husband 
and brother, the late Alex D. Mc- 
Leod. 

MRS. A. D. McLEOD, 
MISS SAKAH D. McLEOD. 

For Sale or to Bent 
A house on North side of South 

Terrace St., In the village of Lan- 
caster, suitable for business stund 
or private re iience. Good buildings 
and shed suitable for garage, 'Woig . 
Scales for Coal, Hay, etc., on pr* 
raises. Apply to MISS MARY MC- 
DONALD, Main St. South, Alexan- 

dria, Ont. 52-2p 

Mr. and Mrs. Price ^have taken'|©f Montreal, visited the latter smo- 

S* possession of Mr. Robb's house for Mrs. Aubin at the New Year, 
the winter, Ernest Villeneuve left on Mon- 

Mr. and Mrè. John Sears of Og-|day to.^pend the winter at 
densburg, N.Y., ai*e the guests of jCity. ^ 

* his parents, Mr, and Mrs. James j MDs Myrtle Munroe had aS her 
£ears. guest recently Miss Sarah Alguire of 

Of tho 

Alexandria Fire Brigade 
On behalf of the Fire Brigade I 

herely wish to thank the Citizens 
who gave us each valuaMe assist, 
ance during the fire of Dec. 18th ul- 

to and to state that this service is 
very highly Appreciated by us. I 
also thank the citizens who served 
the Jfirexen hot coff e. 

M. CH. gîlÇGER. 
Chief of FLO Brigade. 

Me^endrin, Jnn. 2nd. 1928. 

Hockey Match 
Friday Eyenidg, 

19th Jan., 1923 
Alexander Rink 

ALEXANDRIA, 
L4NCASTER Vs. ALEXANDRIA 

Puck faced at 8.30 sharp. 

Admission 35c and 25c. 
52-2C 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

lAOITRS ( ® ® P-“' llUUKb I .J p jp g gy p 

Phone 117 52-tf. 

For Sweet Cliarity 
A Euchre thot is attracting more 

than ordinary attention, owing no 
doult to the fact that the proceels 
will l e devoted to aisdstlng the 
poor of the town, will be held 
Alexander Hall, on Tuesday evening 
the 23rd J mueiry. Wh -th-cr. you 
Î lay cards or n t, or © en if it is 
impossible f r ou to atren \ buy u 
cou ’e c,f tickets and help the wor- 
thy cause* 

W. D. Sylvester S Sons 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

Millers of 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour 

Prairie Rose $3.50 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless $3.25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

W'^ORK everyday. 

All work guaranteed. 

Kenyon itgriciilturai Society 
Annual Meeting 

The annual me.'^ting of the Kenyon 
Agricultural Society will be held 
on Tuesday, the 16th January, 
1923, at 2 P.M., in the 'Women’s 
Institute Hall, Maxville. for the re- 
ception of the auditors’ report, the 
election directors and other busi- 
ness. ' , ' , 

J. P. McNAUGHTON, 
51-2. Soc’y Tseas. 

llnnual Mng 
The Amv-ial Meeting of the Glen- 

garry Agricultural Society will he 
held in the Town Hall, Alexandria, 
Ont., Saturdajq January 20th 1923, 
at 1 o’clock p.m. 

To receive the Treasi.rer s Report. 
To elect Officers for the ensuing year 
and any other business tfiat may 
be brought before the meeting. 

Members are requested to attend 
as there will be important business 
brought before the board. 

'P. J. OOHMLEY, Pres. 
M. J. MORRIS, Secy. 52-2c. 

Inniul BEport 

BOTICE 10 miW ' 
All creditors having claims against the 

estate of Thomas McDonald, laic of the 
Township of Lancaster, in the County of 
Glengarry, farmer, deceased, who died on 
or about Decdml^r 9th, 1921, aih rcqoirè«l 
;-3jsend by prepaid post or deliver to Th» 
Undersigned Solicitor for the Executors on 
^rfbefore the 22nd day of Jaduary, 
ietailed statements of their accounts *lnly 
frified, with memo of the securities, if 

uiy, held by them. . . 
After that date the Executors will di.stri- 

bnte the estate among.st the parties entitled 
having regard only to claims of which 
notice shall have been reccived^t tlie lime 
of distribution. 

This notice is given iitder Tnislée- 
Act. ' ■ ' 

Cornwall, Ontario, December 20th, X92Z 
JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

Liddell Block, 
Cornwall. Ontario, 
Solicitor for Execiitora 

Donald .T. jUcDonell, 
Donald R. McDonald, 

North Lancaster, Glengarry County,. 
Ontario, Executors. 49-4 

reccjvcd^t 

ufder 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will (•ffer for sale ly 

public auction at 
Lot 30-4th Lochiel 

îlîürsiipij Jan- IKtIi, 1S25 
The foliowing farni stock, implements, 

etc.—Two horses'll brood mere, Fix yrs. 
old ; 9 choice milch cows, 1 registered 
Holstein bull, two ve?rs old ; 2 pure bred 
Yorkshire sows, 5 p’gs, L Ur months old; 
30 hens. Peerless 2t‘0 egg incubator, 1 set 
of double harness, 1 buggy. 1 box sleigh, 
1 set of bob sleighs, Deerirg Vnder, 1 
waggon. 1 Wdkinsor plow, 1 gang plow, 
Frost & Vyood; 100 bushels -04 oats, 15 
bags of potatoes, T50 cedai posts, 20 
cords of dry wood, a quantify of hay and 
straw and"other articles toe-numerous to 
mention. - 

Sale to con>mence at l. o’clock sharp. . 
i'ERMS— $î0 Of) and under,'cash ; over 

that amount 10 months’ ciediL.«.ij/uinisb-' 
ing approved joint notes. Six per cent, 

annum off for cash. ' 
J. J. McDonald, Aucridne^h. 

51-2c Angus J.'McDonald, Prop. 

Beoiovai Notice 
Dr. H. L. Cheney has removed hie 

olficcs ta the McLeister Block, Main 
strtet. Paiicnts kindly note the 
change. 

Alexandria, 28th Dec. 1922. 50-3p 

sA$K ffOH OUR VRICBS-OS ^ •«. 

AI’PLE HILL FACTORY 1922 

Tlie factory o!>oned on March 
26th and closed on the 13th Decem- 
ber. Receised 1,584,153 lbs milk, 
made 140,531 Ibe cheese, average 
ll.27; average test 3.45. 

The bulk of the a' ove cheese sold 
on the Cornwall Board to highest 
bidder. 

Nineteen shipments were gra.hd by 
Government graders. 

The a.ernge olicial score of these 
cheese was 93.21. 

21 p.c. graded special, 79 p.c. 
graded No. 1. 

JOHN L. SLOAN, Chcesemaker 
Q. A. McMiLLAN, Sec'y Treas. 

and Manager. 

JNotice 
The Counties’ Council of the 

United Counties of Stormont, Duit- 
das and Glengarry, will' meet at 
Council Chamber, , Court House, 
Cornwall, on Tuesday, 23rd Jan- 
uary A.D. 1923, at two o'clock 
M. pursuant to Statute. 

Cornwall, Jany. 2nd, 1923.' 
ADRIAN I. MACD02H5LET, 

51-3C. Counties Clerk. 

Notice 
Under a Warrant Issued by the 

Mayor of the Town of Alexandria 
dated the 8th day of January, 
1923, requiring the Clerk of the 
Municipality^., to hold a new ^ectloa 
to fill the vacancy in the Reaveship 
o.wing to the rasignation of all the 
candidates nominated on December, 
the 22nd last. A meeting of tb^ 
electors of the Town of Alexandria? 
will be held at the Town Hall,’ Iv. 
the Town of Alexandria, on Friday,, 
the 19th day of January, 1923 aU. 
the hour of 7.80 in the aftenioonj 
for the purpose of nofiainatlng can- 
didates for the .0^^© of , Reeve ol 
the Municipality;.;. A. 

S,.>1ACD6NELL, Clerk. . 
Dated this 9th day of Jain. 1923. ■» 

llrtistlc PlenotoptB Teaching 
The Course includes Touch, Intel®- 

‘pretation. Phrasing, Sight-Reading, 
■Memory Work, Form, Etc. Pupils 
prepared for JUxanm if requested in 
any Conservatory or College in 
Canada also the Royal College of 
Music and Royal AecWeihy of Music 
of London, England. ' . 

D. MULHERN, 
51-2C. Alexandria. Ont. 

Fhat Winter Coltl 
You have got so used to that 

hacking cough which bothers yoa 
every night during the winter that 
you have almost come to look upon 
it as a necqssary evil. It is nothing 
of the kind. The chances are that 
the cough is caused by nerve press- 
ure, caused in turn by some *maU 
spinal hones being out of place. Tho 
Vital Force is thus prevented Jrom 
dowing normally, to the. respiratoty 
organs and they; cannot fuhctîoi. 
normally. Let your Chiropractor 
put these bon s back ' in place. Th. 
pressure will be relieved and'- th. 
Vital force will flow normally, caus- 
ing the organs to function normaF 
ly. The elect, in other words tho 
cough, will. disappear. - , 

Consultation snd Spinal Annly^s 
Free. . 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church). 
Alexandria. Ont. Phone 81. 

Weil Drilling 
Surest and best process, ,be^ .f 

service guaranteed. I drill 'all w,»- 
tor. If in need of well drill^, 1*0» 
or write ARTHUR , CAJdPPELL, 
proprietor of Bix drlîfing machisee. 

Price reduced'. Phone 18. Tj’OrfguaL 



r FINNS IN CANADA 

i ’Annokil the feceht intercstJnft im- 
|7nigrraBts wbs have beeh coming to 
'Canada fro» Europe there arrived 
a party of Finlanders; in care of 
Ivieut. T. C. Wetton, F.R.G.S.; P.R. 

of' the Devonshire Regiment, 
flmpeinal Anny, who had previously 
^served as our Allies in the “Finnish 
legion,” in North Russia. These 
Finlanders with many of their 

■eompatriots had been driven out of 
iFinland into North Russia when the 
Kîermans invaded their country. The 
“'Finnish Legion” was formed from 
(among these c^riled Finns and rend-, 
(«red .good service to the British 
■force. The Legion was commaoded 
t)y Lieut.-Col. R. B. J. Burton, O.B.E., 
of Toronto, formerly of the Sth Can- 
adian (Winnipeg) Regiment. After 
'the Armistice most of the Legionar- 
'des were repatriated to FiniantT. but 
«ome Legion Details, including sev- 
.«ral refugee Finnish women and 
ohiidren, were left in charge of 
Xieut. Wettop who was one of the 
last to leave North Russia at the 
Allies Evacuation of that country, 
llis c.hief Finnish officer under him 
was Oskari Tokoi, previously the 
first Prime Mini.«ter of Finland after 
1'ie Russian Revolution. Later 
Lieut. Wetton was sent to Helsing 
dors, Finland, where the rep.atriation 
of the t.igionaries was.being car- 
ried out. Haying suggested strong 
ly :n the British War Office that 
the remiMUing Legionaries who were 
r.iit reiiatriaied to Finland should 
Vie given an opportunity to set- 
tle in Canada. Liimt. Wetton was 
pl.aced in charge of lhe,se Finns on 

their arrival in England last spring. 
Arrangements were eveRtually made, 
for the Finns to come to Canada to 
work in the lumber camps, and' 
Lieut. Wetton brought them .over 
and took his party through to North 
Temi.skaming and got them satis- 
factorHy placed at work in the bush. 
As he predicted, these Finns who 
rendered good work to the British 
in North Russia, and underwent sev- 
eral months’ military training and 
discipline out there and are accus- 
tomed to work on the farm and in 
the woods in their own country, are 
now rapidly settling down well to 
their new conditions, are giving 
satisfaction in their work and give 
promise of developing into good set- 
tlers. .Some of them are hoping 
later on to take up farming work. 
.Most of them are single men, st/ong, 
hardy types of vigorous manhood, 
inured to the. extremes of climate 
and accustomed to hard work. They 
are a very good type of settier. 
Some of them can speak very good 
English, others in addition to their 
native tongue can converse in Rus- 
sian and in Swedish, whilst one of 
the men can speak fluently in Fin- 
nish, English, Russian, .Swedish. 
Norwegian and is now learning 
F rench. 

Lieut. Wetton has had a varied 
career, having served twice as a 
volimteer in the South .African War. 
and later writing two books on his 
campaign experiences. Afterwards 
immigrating to Canada from the 
“Old Country” he spent a few years 
on the staff of the Manitoba Free 
Press and as their .special travelling 
correspondent he contributed to that 

paper many articles dealing 
t)ie development of the grovHng 
western towns. He also undertook . 
some lecture and; immigration prçr-. 
paganda trips in the.i“0)d 
While in England dn the' last of 
these trips at tire outbreak of tho 
war, he immediately joined the “2nd. 
King Edward’s Horse” (IsL Can- 
adian Cavalry Brigade) as a troop- 
er, and saw considerable active ser- 
vice in France and Belgium. Twice 
wounded, and recommended for a 
Commission, he was gazetted to the 
Devonshire Regiment, and early in 
1919 joined the “Finnish Legion” In 
North Russia. Most of his time but 
there he was on outpost duty with 
his Finns, oftentimes alone with 
them, and thereby learned their 
language. There he met Miss Aini 
Kauppinen of Rovaniehii. North Fin- 
land, who had travelled hundreds of 
miles alone to join her two brothers 
in the Legion. On learning her his-, 
tory—she had, been wounded and im- 
prisoned in the cause of her country 
—Lieut. Ti’atton saw that she was 
well cared for. Friendship between 
them grew apace and later matured 
into love. After overcoming many 
obstacles, Lieut. Wetton subse- 
quently succeeded in getting Miss 
Kauppinen_ safely to England wher» 
their thrilling romance was climaxed 
by their marriage . last dune .l^r. , 
Oskari Tokoi he.ing thé bridegroom’s 
best man, whilst the Finnish Lemoh- 
aries formed a fitting “Guard ef 
Honor” at the church. After their 
arrivai in Canada Lieut, and Mrs. 
Wetton stayed for a while in the 
bush, officially connected with tb* 
Finns. 

(jtI'   
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At Sydney Inlet, on the west coBSt| 
‘■pf'VaiSeoaver'Island, the Tidewater' 
Copper Goo are working some mines. 
They say, that the future wealth of 
Vancouver, Island lies in copper, 
there is'Bo’ much of it about. ’There 
lis >alsO;iplacer gold'ln.imost ofi the 
jrivers; and. gold and silver quartz 
veins in the mountains. There is 
coal and iron — linionite and Manti- 
'ties of magnetite on Barclay Sound, 
(QUatsino and urn at Quinsam Lake. 

The Nootka Packing Co. have a 
plant up Nootka Sound where they 

■can 2,000 eases a day in the season, 
•of Salmon, herring and pilchards, for 

. which latter they have more orders 
than they can fill. Their record 
eatch -was 25 tons of pilchard in one 
night! 

Here is the Nootka tribe of In- 
dians, where they have a wonderful 
«nd Well-krat burial groniid. 

Passing Nootka Sound by way of 
Fsperanza Inlet and so up to Nar- 
yow Cut Creek where there is a big 
whaling Station, and this you may 
know by the hideous smell that 
greets your nose as you draw near. 

’They km the whales about thirty 
or forty miles Out, blow them up 
with air and tow them back to the 
Station. Every particle of the great 
fish is put to some use^ purpose, 
whale-bone, fertilizer, whale-oil and 
aorhg 2,000 cans’of whale-meat a 
day.’ 'Each -whale Ininga in a rev- 
enue of $2,000 . and a, verm-whale 
$6,000. 

At Kyuquot 'VilUge in the Sound 
there is'a spruce log^g camp.- Com- 
ing out of this 'i^' the open sea 
«gain, the coast-boat Heads due 
north fat Cape Cook off which is 
Seiender Island .where the sea-lions 
$»iic aod badk and flop down off Its 

(1) Nootka Cannery and Sound. 
(2) Whale laying at Kyuquot Whaling Station. 

sloping side into the sea with a great 
fuss and show ’ of fright when the 
occasiczial boftts pass Dy. 

still north up into Quatsino Sound, 
aewther fishing centre and quite a 
large settlement of two hundred 
whites. 

A mariner’s maze is Quatsino 
Sound, branching after twenty miles 
or so inland into yet three other 
arms, two of them stretching at 
least another twenty miles or so in 
om^site directions. 

The Coast Copi>er Co. have a mine 
-thirty miles inland from Jeune 
Landing. The interior country here 
is scaxcdly ye* explored, much less 
exploited and many a fortune may 
lie unknown for years to come cov- 
ered and hidden by generations and 
centuries of forest growth. 

At Port Alice the Whalen Pulp 
and Paper Mills have a sa-wmill for 

aeroplane spruce. 
Prom Coal Harbor on the West 

Arm of the Sound there is a trail 
through to Hardy Bay on the east 
coast of the island where one may 
sometimes catch the mainland coast- 
boats, but this trail is so bad that 
the settlers prefer to use the west 
coast boats. 

Further north than this no boat 
goes. There are not enough settlers 
to make it worth while, though fish- 
ermen bring tales of sheltered coves 
■with dream-land beaches where the 
spent breakers of the Pacific froth 
and fume their life away waiting 
vainly for the laughter of the chil- 
dren that never .come. And pros- 
pectors bring tales of thousands of 
acres of 'untouched timber and moun- 
tains unknown, un-named, jealously 
guarding the secrets of their treas- 
ure-troves.—H. G-W. 

EE THE FASHION 
Gay Hues Are to Characterize 

the Modes for Women This 
Autumn and Winter. 

GEEAI VARiEIY 19 SLEEVES 
Arm Coverinps Often Full Length and 

Many Styles Offered—Skirts of 
Various Lengths; Some Have 

One-Side Drapery. 

JEccentricIty in detail rather than 
change in form, together with an adop- 
tion of extreme novelties in fabrics, a 
revival at jnctal and the return to use 
of high colors, characterizes the fash- 
ions tor autumn and winter 1922-23, 
writes a fashion correspondent ia tho 
New York Tribune. 

PashioBs seem to be moving toward, 
a more stately type of dress, as many 
of the designers have gone back to the 
Renaissance period for the details. 
Hardly a dressmaker in Paris but 
•hows some leaning fowtird the ex- 
travagances of 'the lieriod of Frauds 
I, rienry Tin; Henry H and Bn down 
to the period of Louis KHI. 

Here and there the Idea isiTanslit 
In tho aleeve; again ope sees, it Ip tp,e 
collar and In the arrangement of the. 
girdle. Very frequently ft Is the de- 
sign in Üié fabric; again It Is the regal 
colering, jhiitutéé of gtdd,‘ iilyef; Steel 
and 'cbppt*' In fabrics which 160k”às If 
they'hSd'been haiàmered hr wrought In; 
Btetkl-tted; not wovhn: en lomna. Ip^ 
cfuntatioBs; of Jawda, w«cion3.:and 
MBd-precioos, recall the - flourishing 
arts of this sumptuous period. , 
Expielta Seventeenth Century Stjrle^' 

As a variation from the RenàlssàncB 
there is the note of the pure Venetian 
atyles of the Seventeenth century.' 
Jeanne Lanvin uses this motif, there- 
by holding persistently to her wide 
sidrt effects. She* has little suppm*, 
however. In this from other dres.smak- 
ers. A predominance of the slender 
allhooette confirms the Insignificance 
of other eccentric period styles. 

Bnhning through'all of the fashions 
is the Oriental note, the Persian, the 
BSyptian, the Clilnese, the Japanese, 
smnetimes In its pure form, and again 
in the cleverly modernized interpre- 
tation. 

Magnificent embroideries, hand quilt- 
ings, headings, Incrustations, ham- 
mered, pressed gnd printed fabrics all 
bavé significant showing. France, 
from the standpoint of novelty mate- 
rials and trimmings, is coming back 
Into her own. Not since the several 
propitious Beaspns immediately pre- 
ceding the war has France produced 
so many ivonderfiil novelties. This 
daboiatlon of tissues, whether it b* 

Wéive or applied after the, work of 
the looms, will aôù jr^tly to'the cost 
cf fashionable'dotbes., 

Sieev.o j Dçtaila Vary >llhoue*te. 
Ptttalls of sleeves have changed c<«i‘ 

U^rably, and It Is In this point that 
thë aUhodette of 1922-23 will express 
tti^ largely. Mew sleeves are often 
fall leSigth and may be large at the 
wrist, elbow or throughout their full 
length. Long i^ttearshaped sleeves 

.1-.. ■ . 

The Charming Street Dress Developed 
in Imitation Braadtail and Black 
Broadcloth. 

are also much used. Many new forms 
in puffed effects are seen. Sometimes 
this puff breaks at the elbow ; again it 
Is at the wrist. Sometimes a succes- 
sion of flare ruffles are placed at the 
elbow or on the wrist of a tight-fltting 
sleeve. 

Many fancy sleeves are seen on ève- 
ning dresses. Frequently they start 
from thé elbow downward, and théy 
are even attached at the wrist, cover- 
ing the hands with deep circular frilis. 
All these new sleeve effects are prac- 
tically taken from the Renaissance 

■period, court dress style. 'The sleeve- 
less idea still exists, but is not .so new 

. Xbs waisUiue is a variable point, 'but 

a Mg percentage of models continues 
to be in low wtiistline style, many of 
which blouse in the hack. T'here is 
still every degree ot low waistline, 
from that which starts below tlie nor-, 
mat wai.-uline to well down to below 
lliO turn o.f the hijis, in distinct Egyp- 
tian abd Oriental form. 

One-Sido Drapery. 
The length of skirts is still variable, 

but the consen.sus of opinion is. that 
t.he street skirt will he nine to ten 
inches from the ground. More dres.sy 
afternoon toilettes will be four- to five 
inciies. tVom the ground. Eccentric 
period styles, both In crinoline and 
Uenaissauec effect, often touch and 

Three-Piece Suit; Drees of Gray 
Cloth; Jacket of Dark-Red Cloth, 
Brocaded in Gray. 

trail. So many of the best makers 
show ,such a predominance of the 
shorter lengths—that Is, from nine to 
ten Inches above the floor—that one 
might expect this to be the smartest 
length. Other variations will be more 
or less a personal and individual 
thing. 

Surprising as it may seem, the skirt 
remains narrow, often extremely nar- 
row-. Fullness, when introduced, is un- 
obtrusive. and Is usually achieved by 
means ot the circular cut. There Is 
less unevenuess about tlie hem, many 
of the skli-ts being straight around. 

The one-sided drapery Is a strong 
feature even In the plainest tailored 
dresses and coats; also the one-iride 
fastening and wide, overlapping front. 
This overlapping one-side effect Is also 
much noted In (*irt*. 

Th« Thr*«-Pls«e Bult. 
; Tailored suits are. very proooimeed 
In the showing of both two and three- 
piece effects. A great majmtty 6f the 
jadeets are waist length and in 
straight, unbelted or slightly blousing 
and belted styles. The exceptions are 
Incidental novelties la very short box 
bolero styles, Chinese mandarin fnll- 
swlnglng' coats and three-quarter 
length circular-cut effects, the latter 
usually trttnmed with fur. 

The three-piece ides is prominent. 
It expresses itselt In two forms—the 
smart one-piece wool dress witli match- 
ing jacket or the crepe de chine or 
satin dress with a wool coat entirely 
covering It, the lining of which is 
made of the same material as the 
dress. , 

Afternoon dresses are much more 
elaborate than they were last season. 
They are often made of beautiful nov- 
elty materials; or if they are in plain 
materials they are richly embroidered, 
appliqued and beaded. They are in 
decided contrast to the very simple 
hand-made crepes whldi have been so 
greatly in vogue. 

Evening dresses are much less 
decollete than In former years. Many 
of them are made with a. slightly 
rounding or bateau neck. Some of the 
evening dresses have full-length 
sleqves, and it is only the very cere- 
monious type that is extremely decol- 
lete and sleeveless. 

Draped Evening Dresses. 
Considerable moire is used, notably 

in evening dresses, the moire often 
having a high luster satin back, mak- 
ing it possible to use In drapery where 
both sides of the material Is allowed 
to show. 

In crepe weaves marocain continues 
strong, rep'iactng to no small degree 
crepe de chine. There is, however, a 
new quality ot silk crepe called crepe 
mongol which is being used quite ex- 
tensively. Crepe georgette and ertpe 
romain are used for beaded dresses, 
of which there are still a great many. 
Georgette and sheer crepe romain are 
also used In combination. 

Many pile fabrics in wools are being 
shown, notably In thick cord weaves 
and wafflelike checks, sheared to give 
a velvet pile surface. Tliese are in 
solid colors and also in mixtures of 
two and three tones. A very beauti- 
ful line of this character, brought out 
by Rodier, has a mixture of wool and 
artificial silk which gives a sort of 
frosty look. 

Rodier often uses a metallle color 
in the artificial silk which he uses to 
lilumlnate the duller woolen threads. 
In shades of brown and beige lie uses 
flecks of gold and copper-colored silk; 
in lilnes am! gray be uses silver and 

tns have a metallic glitter,  . . 
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Batteries Stored and Repaired T 
^ Bring ns yonr Eattei'y for •winter storpge before 
G it freezes. This will save you considerable money. G 
G We wet or dry store. 9, 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a science even to sharpening skates^ Any- 

body can put them on the emery.but it takes an expert to 
give them the proper finish- I employ a man, who in pre** 
vious years, sha,rpened the skates of the famous “Wander- 
ers Hockey Team of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
if you are not convinced that there is a difierence .we w ill 
refund the money. 

be Central Cinsi!, lenr of DM Post Ofnce. 
i. ROY MACDONALD. - Proprietor. 
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■P « -£■ ■> . S-; b'l E take this opportQBity of tbanbiMy f f 
yen for yoür ’ pâtrdü«get“‘dnrîbg *>- ^ ’ 

'tké’pastjyeai^&nd fbé YronateiTnU A’ 

' ^dod" Mdlidâÿ trade yon' iaVe" 
given us. May our business relations grow in 
mntaal accord and cenfidenee. 

^ , Wishing yon all ^ 

A A Happy New Year. X 
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I John Boyle. I 
t Phone 25- X 
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SPECIAL CONFECTIONERY 
1 -.—FOR THE   

Christmas Season 

J. J. McDonald’s 
Chocolates in fancy boxes -ànd 'in TitlL^inchdir'g 

Ganong’s and Lowney’s with-, the ■Woijlderfnl centres ri d 
the creamy ojd fashioned Rind in î lb. to 5 ib- bexes- 

CÙafs and Cigiai’ettes, in (Utti Boxes. 
Fresh Frnit and’ Nuts always is stock. 

Lunches Served 

I 
L 

We will set aside your Christinas purchases to be 
/— delivered later. 

i ■ ■■ I. 

J. J. MCDONALD 
Phone 119 Alexandria, Ont, 

*x-<”X~x--x-'X--:--X"H'<'**”-**>*^*-*Y<*<*< î”>'>*-‘*-”î**-**>*>*>*"**î‘<* 
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Use “Reindeer” 
It^s the Best. 

Wholesale and retail Flour 
and Feeds 

Get the latest prices on 
HAY and GRAIN 

i If you need a new Separator or t 
Gas Engine, be sure it’s | 

A DE LAVAL. I 

D. N. McRAB, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

DE LAVAL SEPAEATOES 

xigent for factory and dairy machinery. 



Herd and There 
^ Point Grey, B.C.;—The approxi- 
mate total cost of the new area that 
16 to be developed by the C. P. R., be- 
tween. Thirty-seventh ‘ Avenue and 
Forty-first Avenue, and Granville 
Street and Maple Street, will be 
$155,299, of which the municipality 
will be asked to pay $26,446 for the 
construction of sewers, which ' will 
•eventnally revert to the municipality. 
This statement was made by Mr. 
Newton J. Ker, land agent for the 
C. P. R., at the Point Grey Council 
meeting'. 

Winnipeg:—‘'Never in the history 
of the w'est has grain moved more 
freely and with greater despatch, 
aim auSi) ill gvHâler over 
Canadian Pacific lines than during 
the past season,” said Charles Mur- 
pby, general manager in charge of 
western lines. “Up to the present 
time,” Mr, Murphy continued, “there 
hasn’t been the slightest congestion 
on western lines.” As an illustra- 
tion of prompt movement the gen- 
-eral manager said that fully 85 per 
cent, of the amount loaded was 
«10 .ed east of Winnipeg daily. 

WATF>K TROUGHS. 

Winnipegj-—Speaking of the re- 
cord crop movement in the Cana- 
dian west during the past season 
and the part the railways played 
in the marketing of it, D. C. Cole- 
man, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, addressing the Ki- 
wanis Club luncheon here, declared, 
Winnipeg was now the greatest 
wheat market, in the world in the 
'point of receipra. He quoted figures 
«howiiig that’ tepections for the 

. tfire^ ^months ending November at 
Chicago totalled 8,275,500 bushels, 
Minneapolis’' 45,969,100 "" bushels, 
;whUe inspections at Winnipeg for 
the same period amounted to lOS,- 
231,518 bushels. 

Referring to the shipment of 
grain over the Canadian Pacific 
^ilway from September 1, Mr. 
Coleman said an average of 1,016 
cars were loaded each day in Winni- 
peg for. transportation east which 
meant that a loaded tram left here 
€pr the lakes every 45 minutes dur- 
ing the ?l-day period. 

Calgary:—Very considerable ia- 
. . tcl'6at là beiug tâkèn iii Cdlgai'y aâd 

throughout Southern Alberta and 
Saskatchewan in the. completion of 
tlie gap on the Canadian Pacific 
We^um-Lethbridgc branch line, 

’ which has just been opened for traf- 
fic. K is stated a great stimulus 

. will be given to the mahufachiring 
of clay products in Saskatchewan, 
making it commercially feasible to 
«se coal from the Lethbridge fields 
for the development of the clays in 
the south-eastern part of the prov- 
ince. 

At the present time there is very 
little being done in the development 
<i(f the clays; lack of capital and lack 
of technical knowledge have been re- 
sponsible for this tardiness. The 
completion of the branch line, how- 
ever, Ibis expected, will centre atten- 
.^on to the development of what 
eome people are firmly inclined to 
believe, will be a new and important 
Industry in the West. 

An Easy Method for the Amatcnr 
Builder. 

The construction of a concrete 
trough like that shown in tae draw- 
ing is not a difficult task and any 
fanner can build it. 

A watering trough should be plac- 
ed on well-drained ground, because 
under the best of conditions the live 
stock will in time make mud holes 
unless a platform is built, or the 
holes around the trough are lilted in 
as soon as they are made. Sometimes 
it is advisable to put the trough on 
a small knoll in oi'der that the water 
will quickly drain away. 

The ground under the trough 
should not only be drained but also 
leveled-»nd paeVed, 

The outside forms of the trough 
are made of one inch boards and 
2 by 4-inch pieces as shown in the 
drawing. After these forms have been 
securely braced, the concrete can bo 
deposited in the bottom to half the 

Moose Jaw:—After being in the 
«mploy of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for forty years, William 
Pascoe, locomotive engineer, of this 
«îty, has retired, at the age of 66 
years. Mr. Pascoe joined the Moose 
Jaw roundhouse staff in 1882. The 
following year he was promoted to 
fireman, and shortly after handled 

. the shovel on the first Trans-Canada 
brain, over the Moose Jaw-Medicine 
Hat division. In 1887, Mr. Pascoe 

. wasL,placed “hpgdiead’ ’side 
of the engine, and hahdfl^ the 

: throttle'pn the first iocornotive that 
, jiiuled a^assen^r train from Moo.se 
Jaw to North Portal. 

Mr. Pascoe was one of the first to 
homestead in the Moose Jaw district, 
and after leaving his home in North 

'Dorchester, Ont,, he travelled to the 
end of the steel, then at Winnipeg, 
and completed his journey to this 
district by means of an ox cart. The 

A lure of the railroad was too stroi^g 
ibr Mr. Pascoe, and he abandonna hl%, 
homestead to enter the «iinploy of 
file Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
pany shortly afterwards, when the 
steel had reached Moose Jaw. 

 7i  •■•■'•'V 
Qndbee: — A •-beautiful booklet 

which describes file past and. pres- 
ent of the Ghifcteau Ei;p*tènac has 
just been issued^b^ the C:<P. R.» snd 
has been ^He thousands, of 
copies, to all the leading hotels of 

/ ISurope and the United States. It 
is unquestionably a work of art, re- 
plete with illustrations, and con- 
taining a graphic history of the 
"grand chateau.” Not only this, biit 
the book is a record of French Can- 
ada from the firsHandln^ of| «Jacques; 
Cartier to the battle bn the Plains 
-of Abraham, and from that time on. 

The covw is vc^' apprbpiriitely 
adorned by' a picture ^ of the Count 
de Frontenac, ^ith 4He -Chateau 
Frontenac in the ^^background. 

This book gives interior and 
terior views oi the hotel, and affords 
a description of Quebec, “the ancUnt 
portal of the new world.’' 

DODDS ' 
KIDNEY 

When Yon Get Thl% Tank Ptoished 
It Win Ijast as J^nK as TouTI 
Froltobly Ever Need It. 

depth of the floor. ' Itemforceinent 
eoasistlng of %-iuch round rods are 
then placed on the partly constructed 
floor. These rods are bent in “U" 
shape so that the ends vrill project 
up Into the sides and reinforce the 
walla. All the reds are bent to the 
proper shape -before any concrete 
work la started, so that they can be 
i®ilickly put In and the remainder of 
thé conerete floor: placed without de- 
lay or leaking any joints. 

The incido form:: "rhich has been 
made previons to miring any of the 
concrete is then quickly lowered In 
proper çlace and fastened to the out- 
aide forms with clamps as shown in 
the drawing. Speed is necessary In 
ordér that the walls can qiiickly be 
placed so there will be a strong bond 
between walls an«j floors. 

In order to insure water-tightness 
a 1:2:3 mixture of concrete is re- 
commended. This means 1 sack of 
cement to 2 cubic feed of sand and 3 
eubic feet of pebbles or crushed rock. 
The aggregates should be free from 
sticks, SOU or foreign material. Only 
enough clean water should be used 
in mixing to make concrete of a jelly- 
like consistency. 

As the concrete Is placed It should 
be spaded n«t to the forms In ordm: 
to foroe the larger rocks back into 
the mass and let the mortar work 
out against the forms, resulting In a 
smooth, den,e surface. 

As soon as the concrete has hard* 
ened sufficiently to be self-snstaining, 
the inside form is removed and the 

' Interior of the trough given a cement 
i wash made by mixing cement and 
water until it is about as thick as 
cream. This wash can be put on 
with an ordinary brush or broom. 
The wash will make a smooth sur- 
face and insure water-tightness. 

The inside of the trough is given a 
slope outward toward the top. This 
is important because if water freeses 
in.the,,tank..ths,Bres«ure vrju ifft the 
Ice aiid thereby prevent the forma- 
tion of orach in the walls. . 

For^ trojigh pf thé size shown in 
the drawing^ the following materials 
will be needed: 

Qjltside .dimensions, 3 ft. 2 in. by 
8 ft., 

Walls,' Z ft. $ in. high. 
Floors, 6 in. thick. 
Concrete mixture, 1:2:3. 
If Glume of concrete, cU. yd. 
Portland'cement, } sacks, 

yd. ^ 
'Pebbles broken Stone, 1 e«. yd. 
H-in.'-round steel rods, ttS ft. 

<36% lb.). 
For each additional foot of length 

add to the foregoing quantities: 
. Portland cement, 1 sack. 

8an<ji"’jt’C«Ç.‘Tt|f ' » 
Pebbléé bçékéh stônè, 3 eu. ft. 
%-in. ifoinéd.stpisi rods. 22 ft. (3% 

lb.). 

PILLS 

Subscribe for The News 

sure Vetana Cflyde. 
Commenting; on the statement 

made by tlidimkerdt D-rqpsMre that 
the reason tor the lack of popularity 
of the Shire horse in Canada is the 
pbepohderaaee :of Scottish .'farmers 
here, the Scottish Farmer notes that 

' thin enno^;, he tbe ohly cause.,, There 
doubtless is eocnething in thd facial 
favoriUsiB> hut the Scottish Farmer 
thifiks that 'the' Shire' Hôiise': Society 
wijl be disappelnted it it .banks too 
much 'on the belief.' Thé objec- 
tion tc the Shire on this side of the 
Atlaitic Is Said to be its ■ grosaiaess. 
Even the Clydesdale is found fault 
with: for having too much hair on its 
legs, and the Clydesdale is a clean- 
legged horse as compared; with the 
Shire. The Percheron owes much of 
the popularity it has achieved in 
Western Canada to the lack of hair 
on its legs. The Shire will become 
popular in Canada when he ceases to 
possess the characteristics to which 
chief importance is attached in 
awarding prizes at Islington and 
Peterboro’. 

Improve B. Ellevators. 
Work is to be started Immediately 

Installing additional cleaners at the 
Government elevator at Vancouver. 
This improvement to the grain 
handling equipment of the port is 
the result of petitions and requests 
extended last year to the Govern- 
ment by the grain brokers and the 
Vancouver Merchants' Eixchange, 
and also is a recognition of the fact 
that Vancouver is an acknowledged 
door for export' of Canada’s Western 
wheat crop. 

Linen Industry in Canada 

Dominion Linens, Ltd., Manifünjï anci Ironing Department, showing Callanders, Hydraa* 
lie Mangles, Folding and Measuring Machines. Total floor space about half acre. 

The linen industry was initiated 
in Canada in ^992 by Mr. William 
Berny, now Vice-President of the 
Dominion Liners Limited, Guelph.. 
Ontario. Previous to this time, how- 

' ever, there had been several at- 
tepmt^, .at linen manufacture, and 
mUls established in different parts 
of Canada, but all had resulted in 
failure. Froca the earliest 4>eriod of 
human history til! almost the close 
of the eighischth century, linen 
mati(itfactiii*e one'of the most ex- 
tensive 'and ’-videly disseminated of 
the domestic industries of European 
countries. It was most largély de- 
veloped in Eispia, Austria, Ger- 
many, Hollan:!,- Belgium, -Northern 
Prance, certain parts of .England, 

Nccl'h. oi' ivoippd t'nroiîgh- 
o’jt Scotland. In , t'tie latter part 
of the eighteenf'n century the inven- 
tion of cotton spinning machinery 
gave the line.i weaving industry a 
fatal blow. Doaiostic spinning and 
weaving began to shrink and with 
it hand ioom weaving. 

In iS15, at Darlington, England, 
a machine was invented, which after 
many imr:'0'":!nents and modifiea- 
tio.os ha* h.-vome the perfect sys- 
tem of rr.aeh'«o«ry with which at the 

present day linen spinning mills are 
furnished. The discovery of a pro- 
cess for the mechanical spinning of 
linen yarn for weaving into cloth 
by power loom was much slower 
than in the corresponding case of 
cotton. 

.There are two .branches in "the 
modern mannfacture, spinning and 

■weaving, to which may be added 
bleaching and various finishing pro- 
cesses. The flax fibre is received 
in bundles from the scutch'mills‘and 
after having been classed into Vari- 
ous grades according to the quality 
of tlie material, is iabeiled and 
placed in store ready' fot the flax 
tnill. ' '■ 

When the manufacture of linen in 
Canada was succesatully started, the 
idea was to nnrehase yarns from the 
Coniinenlal and Irish spinning mills; 

who were being supplied with Rns- 
sian flax, qt a ptice' much below 
that for which flax could be grown 
in Canada. As most of the linen 
manufacturers in freland were weav- 
ers only, buying their yarns from 
spinners, it was thought quite pos- 
sible and feasible that the same 
method could be employed with suc- 
cess in Canada, and prior to the war, 
the linen busine.ss depended entirely 

Historic Events at Annapolis Ro 

> .(jl).iTbe'.S«e!»id. powder J|ipns(f of, :thf„|ori,T)’^3 ^eiTj-ted ]n .l70fi at Fort 
Anne, Annapolis Royal, Nova,Scotia, the walls are iMt feet thick. The 
first powder house was too damp. 

t2) Monument erected by the Chinadian Government at Fort Anne 
to the illustrious memory of Lieut. General Timothé Pierre du Guasi, 
Sleur De Monts the pioneer eivilisation in North America. 

Annapolis Royal, Neva Scotia, 
has been the scene of many historic 
celebrations in recent years. An 
addition to the number was added 
on August Slst, 1921, when three 
tablets were unveiled. ' 

-Amongst those identified » with 
the event were: Hon. MacCgllum 
Grant, Lieutenant-Goverpor of NoVa 
$eotiq; Horn Justice Chisbelih: Hon, 
Chief Justice Harris; Hon. George 
H, Murraypipremier of Nova Scotia; 

. îfoni Sir Jjames Aikens, president 
of the Canadian Bar Association; 
Hem. Sir James Longheed, Minister 
of the Interior; His Worship Major 
B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis Royal, 
and F. C. Whitman, vlee-preSidént 
of the Historioal Association of An^ 
napoUs Royal Mr. F. M. FcHtiet, 
saperintendent of Fort Ann«j, and 
a committee of Annapolis Royal 
eiriaens. 

Hon. George H. Murray, Premier 
of Nova Scotia, presented the first 
tablet, which bears appropriate hist- 
orical emblems and the following 
inscription ;— , . 

* 1621—1921 
The tablet, placed here by 

the Government of the Prov- 
ince of Nova Scetia, A.D. 1921, 
commemorates the three hun- , 

' dredth anniversary of the is.sue 
of the charter of New Scotland, 
by King James I of England 
and’ VI of Scotland, A.l). 1621. 

The birth of an idea which 
lived, and had its fi:ial fruition 

' in the taking of thin Port and 
conquest of Acadia in. the reign 
of Queen .Anne. ■ c 
Hon. MacCallum Grant, Lieuten- 

ant-Governot of Nova Scotia, un- 
veiled thei first tkblet. 

jjJePi phjef ..Justice Harrlq, Hon. 
Sir .J^mes Aikens and other speak- 
ers on ijehalf of the légal profes- 
sion presented' the second tablai;,^, 
inseribed as..foll<^s:j,-;. 

fhis ,ta)>let. placed l)eca by 
the Bench and Mr of Canada, '' T; 
A.D. 1921,’ marks the two huiiT ,> 
dredth anaiuesary : of.: the ear . 

, tahiishment and sitting , (in this ' 
Fwt), A.D, mi, of the first 

'Codrt ' adinfdlpft^Hng' Eiiidish 
•Cmninon ’l,aw within' étkàt is 

. now . the Ihiminien of. Canada. 
: “Imw Hatath,Wr«ig.“ * 

Wingate: Maxira.q, No'. 146. 
Mr. F. C.‘ Whitraan, viee-praMdent 

of the Historical Association of An- 
napolis jtoyaj, jmesented the third 
tablet, the Inaeription,. on which is, 
as follows:— 

- This tablet, erected A.D. 
, 1921,. nnder the auspicea of the 

Historical Association of An- 
napolis Royal, commemorates 
the oae hundredth anniversary 
of the arrival in this town of 
Thomas Chandler liuliburton, 
who lived here eight .year and 
began in this place liis great 
career in i.aw. Literature and 
F’ublic Life. 
In the evening there was an open 

I Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to "in- 
.trease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a . 

•little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and sec us. 

on these imported yams to keep 
their plants in operation. 

In the year 1913, it is esthnaied 
that Russia produced about 400,000 
tons of flax,' and other European 
countries, including. Great Britain 
and Ireland, 1QO,000 tons. 
' VVith the déôiplete ' collapSe of 
'Russia: fn 1918; it became' evident 
that’if the linen business was to be 
continued in Canada, it lyould be 
necessary to establish a spinning 
plant here, to ' sdifl the Canadian 
grown flax; which with the improved 
methods of cultivation, were proven ?quâi to or better than the Russian 

laic, ori which the industry had re- 
lied previons to the'war. A modem 
flax spinning plant, which would 
complete the chain of linen raanirfac- 
turèrs and litiake the business a 
purely" Canadian one has been in- 
stalled-at Guelph and is now in full 
running order. This plant has been 
equipped with the latest modern' dry 
and wet spinning systems. To se- 
cure the highest quality of linen 
yams, workers were brought from 
Belgium, via the C.PJl., who were 
experienced ia water retting flax, 
similar to the finest Flemish and 
Belgian flax which are used for pro- 
ducing the highest grade linens. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. I 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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Now for 
? Roofing, I 
I Troughing, ♦ 
5 Plumbing, > 
f ^ 2 
♦ / .l^umps, 
* ^Implex Cream Separators 0 
I Tinware. ^ ^ 
f Arrogated Iron. 

loiiifeBt ptices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. Soutb, Alexandria. 

> Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 1 
’ can be seen any time. ^ 

♦<i^o^o^c>#o^o^o^o^o^oO(>o4o^o^o^o#o^o*0'^<>so4oo.\ 

meeting- of the Historical Societie* 
in the Bijos'(hé«trt,-d>^inning at 
S iO^elocA Aharp, and a hand .concert 
in .the , F^rt, beginnioii' .abolit thé 
same'hour. ' ' 
' At thé meeting in.'the theatre the 
Hon,. J,ttet>ce. Chisholm, .president ,of, 
Jjha NQVIJ.. Scotia .Hiatoricai Society^ 
took the chair, and papers were 
read by CdlOhOL iAlexafuler i Fraser,; 
LL,D.,. ‘iThej; Boyai... Charter of Sir 
William -Alexandér”; Dr. J. Murray 
Clark, K.C., “The Relations qf the 
British Dominion of Virginia with 
the Dominion of Canada”; ’ Dr. 
Charles Morse, D.C.L., K.C., on 
“The Courts and the Common- 
wealUi”; and John Irvin, K.C., on 
“A Philosophic Examination of tha 
Spirit of Nova Scotia’s First Crim- 
inal Laws.” 

EVERY LEAF PURE 
Cleansed ibx vacuum pressure* 
Packed in spotless wareHouses. 
Sealed in air»ti|P3tt aluminum. 

"SAIADA" 
H373 

is sweetly clean, 'wHolesome. delicious. 
BUY A TRIAlv PACKAGE TO-DAT 

Relief 
IsatVCNTO COUOHS. COIJOS ANDMOMW 
CHITtS WHKN TRSATKO WITH TKA'T 
WOHDOtFULCV KFrcCTIVC MOUSKHOI.C» 

S^UP 
trade Follows the No’ 

*®*®*®*9*0*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*'^*®*®*®*®*®*®«®*®*® 

The Sleigh From Glengarry I 
Auto Cutter with Wood Doors ' ^ 
Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Cutter 
Handy Sleigh 
Children’s Sleighs ' 
Griria’ Sleighs 
Baby Cutters ' ; 
Steer-easy Coasters ! 

■ f. 

Haraeas, Blankets, Buffalo Robes and every-/ 
thing needed for the horse. 

M. J. MORRIS 
» 

I Main 8tra«t, - > • ^ Alexandria, Ostise f 
**®«®*®*®*®*®*s*®*®*®«®*9*®*®*®*®«®*9*.é*é^'S 
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“ AUTO ’’ 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 
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PERSONAL MENTION 
We will be pleased to publish the names of your 

Visitors if you will only send them in. 
Make out your list. 

did I : Mr. #. A. Gray of Dunvegan, 
1)«6'eos8 in town on Satui-day. 

MJS. F. Clar-in of Moatrcal, 
in town this w'eek .vis.ting her mo- 
ther, Mrs. A. McGillis, Dominion at. 

Miss Joey MoGillivray ■ was in 
Montroal, on a short visit the lat- 
ter part A jhSft’■ 

Miss M^f Jjiaguire who siK;nt a 
•few days ^with fronds in town re- 
turnod to Ottawa Friday evening. 

Mis. K. H. Cowan has as her 
guest at present her niece. Mies 
Sicard of Buckingham. 

Mr. Arch. To in of Lancaster, W'as 
n, visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. D. j. ,McI.eod after., spending 
the hoti’daj'S at his home at. ii 
Crimmon returned to Kingston, 
Ont., Monday afternoon, . 

Mrs. Donald . MacKay and Mrs. .1 
T. Hope spent Friday last in Mont- 
raU, 

Lti Col. D. .T. MacDonald return- 
ed to Kingston on Monday after 
sfiehdifig a two weeks' holiday at 

' his home here. 
Mr, Leo Lapointe of Ottawa, was 

in town this week the guest of us 
aunt, Mrs. John Boyle. 

Mr. Archie MePhoe, student at- 
iaw, returned to Toronto the early 
part of the week to resume his stu- 

' ilics at Osgoode Hall.' 
Mr. Jack Weir of Montreal spent 

thé week end with Glengarrj' r',’iat- 
Ivcs. 

Messrs J. A. Shago and A. Kenne- 
dy, Apple Hill, D. M. McGdUivray, 
Dalkeith, were among the visitors 
to town on Monday. 

Miss Mulvihill who had been holi- 
daying at her homo in Arnprinv r 
a’lmed her duties on the 
staff on Monday. 

Miss Ida Proctor, Ottawa, was a 
guesit at Garry*'Fen over the week 
end. 

The Misses: Kathleen MacDonald 

Mr, G«o Simon s.-ent thj oarly 
Ipait of tho w.OkC ^11 Ottawa, 

was ! Wimiio Harkin has returned 

th: 

r .... f 
I cry that t«'.e ch rch should produce 
I all th...so mvst d s.rable and blessed 
I thin^.s. Tho old GiOjk dramatist had 
I a do ice for bringing a God Out of 
I tlie h:a.ens, but it was the wt>rk of 
a machine and the god was put in- 
to the mac ine first before the 
spring was Icosod to bring him in 
to unravel Is true about tho church. 
The same is tr.e a o-.t the church. 
Wc have i o charch to set the world 

. to rights sa e in tho consocrated 

men aiid wo.lion who ma e up her 
ran s. They can 'do it and will not 
a.={ an order bat as persons doing 
their s- r ice to God and man. 
 ^     

T Jl, 0 — 1 ..... 
j-4in «•■(I I MttnIJitêf ■ < * »»• «J1 ••{ <« 
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s, ending two wooka’ holidays 
guest of Montreal friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Groulx who spent 
an enjoyable holiday with friends in; 

,Vankleek Hill, Alfred and Octawa, 

^ rot’’mod. ■M’nnrtn'v» evenlTirr. 
Mr. W. J. McKinuon of I.oohieh 

I was a visitor to town on Wednes-   
day. i At a meeting of the Catholic Wo- 

Mrs. Hatton after spending some | men's lyO.igue held on Friday even- 
I days with relatives in Brockville re->. ing last tho Ko.erend Dr. McRae 

Address and fresentalion 
ADDRESS AND 1RESENTATIOY. 

Mr, R. R. Macdon ld, Manager of 
the Bank ol Ho^h 1 ga, on the eve 
of his mria ,e» Satu day, 6th inst, 
at the Blue Room, Mala St., was 
t o reci hnt at t e hanc s of profes- 
sional a.nd busiu-S3 men of the 
^.own of the strl Ing rey^ard enter- 
tained for him afl a fell.w ciiiztn. i 
ta- ing the form of a presentation 
of an c'Cv-tric reading lamp and pe- 
destal. 

UK;.|J 
L¥üiilâ 

k.hoofilng and 
ness. Ho is a 
pire. 

long life and ihappi- 
roj.1 asset to the Em- 

turned homo on Tuesday evening. 
Mr, Edmund McGillivray was a 

business visitor to Maxville on Wed- 
nesday. < b * I ' W'l • 1 

Mr. G. W. McDougald, Miss Anna 
McDougald and Miss Joey MoGlUi- 
vray were in Cornwall on Wednes- 
day having been summoned owing 
to the sudden death of John A. 
McDougald Eisq. 

Mr. Kory McCulloih of Fair- 
view, suent the last three woe'.ts in 
Montreal having accompanied his 
son. Master Alexander to tho Royal 
Victoria Hospital where he under- 
went an operation for appcmdicitis. 
His many friends will be pleased to 
learn that tlie hoy is progro.ssing 
favourably. 

Miss Eva Meloche returned to 
Coteau du Lao Convent on Monday 
after spending the holidays with 
he.r parents here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meloche. She was accompanied 
her mother. 
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ga e a most interest ng talk on 
current literature, and the necessity 
of raishg the standard of books 
read by the young PE o, le, not only 
of our town hut generally. Tho Rev- 
erend speaker exiircssed himre'.f a 
much interested and enthu.sia.vtio 
with the League and exhorted every 
memb(r tp use her influence in pro- 
moting the aims and objects lor 
which the C.W.L, was e.tablishod, 
anl in rn cs.uecial mauner did he 
urge tho discoureg-ment of'reading 
what the press called the ‘te=t sell- 
ers’ as in many cases they are not 
proper literature for young minds, 
and the press in general exercise 
more influc-nco in the way of read 
hg than any other agency in exist- 

; ence. The subject will be taken up 
very extensively and Dr. McRae will 
in a short time again address the 
membeiB of the Leagi:e. A Reading 
Circle has been started in coimoo- 
tion with tho C.W.L. lor members 
only. The first mtellug will he held 
this ( Friday) evening at 8 o’clock. 
AU members are eordially Invit d. 

o admission fee. 

(By G. Watt Smith M..V.) i 

THE PERSON AND THE ORDER. 

■The mast noticalrle change which | 
has come over the public mind dur- | 
ing the pre.seat generation has been ; 

Hochef Holes 
and Xda Procloi’, Ottawa, C. Noad. ing the present generation has been r on Friday evening of last week in 
8TOith's Falls, Jessie McCallum, ! that from Individualism to Social- regular bague games the 
Apple Hill, Irene Tarlton and ism. The tl;r.e was wh.n the man 
Chisholm, Mofitr^l, were among who did great things in any of the 
the out-of-town guests at the Dever- * departments of life was the example 
Macdonald wedding on Monday. j and inspiration to all who were be- 

Miss Annabel McfCiii:on of Mont- ginning life. If a man hid been 
real, was with her parents, Mr. and what was called self made aud had 
Mrs. Angus McKinnon, ’ HiUinourtt, | come to a position of aducnce ho 
■over the week end. was one of the great. In the politic- 

'' Miss Irene Hunt and her little names which bad a 
chrixm were those of Bright, and 

j Cobdcn and Gladstone. They wore 
^ giants whem it was an honour to 
I follow and a duty to emulate. There 
was no socialism in their day; if 
the state of soci.^ty we^s to bo im- 
proved th.se tr.en were to elïect tho 
improvement or it was to be done 
ly mèh' ins .ired by them. In the 
church the men who had highest 

j place were . also giants, men like 
Murray McCheyne, Bonar, Candlish, 

i Guthrie and ch of of his line, Thom- 
j as Chalmers. There were scholars 
I like Cheyne and Driver and church- 
men Ui e Staidey and Westcott and 

For Britain the Near East situa- 
tion haS many dangers outside of 
that of a breach with the Turks. 
Disturbed conditions in Egypt, 
which although enjoying a wide 
measure of home role is still a vital 
link in Empire connections, ore in 
the main traceable to Turkish in- 
fluences, or to the agitation that 
the Turk is responsible for. In India 
the'National Assembly has decided 
that in the e^ent of a conQict be- 
tween Britain and Turkey, it will 
carry out the program of civil re- 
sistance. In other words its suppor- 
ters will refuîé to obey civil laws, 
or do work on public projects, and 
will boycott British and Empire 
goods and materials. Until afiairs 
are more settled in Europe any ar- 
rangement with the Turks can only 
he regarded as a temporary make- 
shift for thé avoidance of war. 
There is danger of the Balkan states 
lemg involved- Greece is represent- 
ed as having one hundred thousand 
of her best men under arms, ready 
to act immediately in Eastern 
Thrace should* Turkey attack the 
British. Despite defeat by the 
'Turks so recently, the Grecian for- 
ces should not be despised as fight- 
ing material- The reorganized arm- 
ies arc burning to avenge defeat 
and it should be remembered that If 
Tur^y begins hostilities, the Greeks 
will be oi>erating as allies of Brit- 
ain. In that event they would get 
all the suppl ca they required. 

At periodical intervals,, the world 
is told that its known supplies o 
o 1 are petering o .t, and that sub- 
stitutes will ha-.e to be found, 
'ihese repoits are hard y in print 
LOfore accounts of the discoveries of 
new oil fie ds tegin to ma^^o their 
.appearance. Vene^.uela is the latest 
co-ntry to figure in the oil column 
in a big and impresfci*e way. Thi 
now oil fields there have more than 
satisf ed thoiiie who are e.xploitimr 
them, according to despatches 
which ha e made the.r way into ' 
print during tho last few weervs 
British, Canadian and American 
companies are,all actively interested 
in the Veneziuclan oil fields, and it is 
asserted that in some cases the ex 
perimental stage is so far behind 
that only comoicrcially profitable 
shipments ore recorded. It is not 
so long since the discovery of im- 
portant oil fields in the north€U*n 
areas of our own cotintry were at- 
tratcting world wide attention. V/o K 

on these is continuing, and although 
they are separated by vast extends 
of territory from the more thickly 
settled parts of the country, tborc 
aaema to be little doubt that «e- 
fore long they will be supplying 
their quota to tho oil supply of the 
world. 
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Co-operative Cheese Sales I 
Important meetings under the auspices of the 

Ontario <’o-operative Dairy Products Limited, to 
discuss the new method of selling cheese will be 
held as follows :— 

Monday afternoon, Jan. 15th, 2.00 p.m. 
At Moose Creek, in the Hall 

Monday evening, Jan. 15th, SCO pm. 
At Greenfield, in Township tiaU 

Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 16ih, 2.CO p.m. 
At Laggan, in the Hall 

Tuesday evening, Jan. 16th, 8.00 pm. 
At Alexandria, in the Town Hall 

T n obi^r-t this rnssting is to discuss fully the new 
nîthji of selling cheese as proposed by the Hon. Manning 
ll>i5fty, vli lister of -Agriculture. The selling of cheese is 
)f vital im? Jrtiace to you and it is most essential that you 
itt3 1.1 the nîetiag n your district so that you may become 
fully acquainted with the proposition- 

Speakers E. H. Stonehouse, Weston. 
Prof, Leitch, 0. A. College. Guelph. 

For furfher information apply to 

D. E. MacRAE, 
Agricultural Representative, Alexandria. Ont. 
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nincr». Miss 8, Huot the week 
içnd wi h Cornwall relatives. 

Mr. Geo. Lalond© paid Comw^l a 
visit over the week end. 

Mr. TJbald Rouleau of the Hoebe- 
iaga Bank staff, s;x>nt the week end 
with Ottawa friend's. 

Mr. J. Smith of the A.:H.S, sta2 
who had be n holidaying at Che^ 
t'erville, returned to town, on Sat- 
urday. 

Miss M. Pilon, teacher, 4th Ken- 
‘ yon, ent the holidays with relat- 

ives at Rockland. 
aiir. M. Samson and his daughter, 

Miss T. Samson were guests of 
Cornwall relatives over - the week 
end. 

Mr. Ovila Sabourin left on Sun- 
day for Toronto to resume his stu- 
dies at the Ontario Dental College. 

Mrs, J. G. Sabourin, Kenyon St. 
west, had as her guests over the 
weak end, Mr. and Mrs. B. Saxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hurtubise and chil- 
dre i, Mr. and Mns/ J. E- D© Cara 
fel, all of Montreal. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, Elgin street 
c^t, ..was a business . visitor to 
Moose Creek on Monday. 

Dr. B. J. Rouleau, late of Cossel- 
man and son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Rouleau of this place, is now in- 
stalled in his new dental peirlor in 

. thOj Hocheiaga Bank Building. 
Mr, : 1 M. A. Munrp of Lancaster, 

• was ^ business visitor to town ou 
Tuesday. 

Allen J, Kennedy who re-' 

Alexandria Senior Tcan won out 
againf.-t the fast Williamstown Play- 
ers by a score of 6 to 3. At the end 
of the first period the score was 2-0 
in favour of Alexandria. In the sec- 
ond period the l.xals increased their 
lead to 4-0. In the final period the 
WilUamslown 1 laye s cair.e back 
strong and made things very inter- 
o-ting for the local aggregation. 
The g:ime was a clean one exceot 
for some heavy body checking which 
could ea. ily have been dispensed 
wit i. I he teams lined up as follows. 

Alexandria-—l aul Lauzon, J. Ga- 
gnlfr, A. Goulet, D. Lalonde, Ed. 
I.alonde, Joe Lalonde. Sui s.: Ale.x. 
McMillan, OvUa Lalonde, M. Tobin 
and D. MacDougaW. ! 

Will amstown: Larocque, Larooque, 
(Tatlanach, Ed. Macdonald, W. Dun- 
lop and MacDonald. 

The Cadc’t Hockey Team played a 
Newman and Manning. A change j friendlj* game in Coteau cn Sunday 
came over the thinking of men and 
the order w. s put in a higher place 
than th© person. In some 

j there, is a longing in the order for 
i som© better condition of life bat it 
\ must find its load in the activities 
, of a pcT.-.on. We are being driven 
j Lack to recognise that tho person 
, still has th© premier place in the 
I betterment of men. It is a notor- 
j ious fact that socialism as an or- 
! ganised force demands leaders and is 
by' far the hardest to satisfy with 
the-quality of those who are put 
into that position. They turn and 

I rend tho. o who have guided them to 
a better state bjiCause they cannot 
grat.fy them in all that they want, 
when their judgment. T ads them to 
taice some other course. 

We have be:^ome familiar with the 
cry that the stale should do cer- 

• J * ... tain things that it should supply . y; arrive rom Schumacher, and work aud doles ‘and pen- 
Ont., rs re e:vmg a warm welcome ^ 

r n- . ganis.tion of the slate lor the be- MIB3 E ale McDondd ol Montreal npEt t,ut it can 
«pent New Veil-8 with h.;r parents, that there is 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonald. Lake- state 

j who com.po?:e it, Xi w e are to get 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. WcDonald, i certain benefits from the state it 

4lh Lan aster, had as their gucsto amounts to this that we are sdm- 
during the holidays her two no i ply ar-anting to give ourselves 

M -G.liis, of Harris- these t' ere is no othar so rce from 

and in a game which was c,03e on'l 
exciting came out In the lead by a 

Si nse'^scoro of 4r3 in favour of Alexandria. 
Mr. John Macdonald of Ale.xandria, 
acted as Referee and gave great sa- 
tisfaction to all sides. 

never be forgotten 
no such thing as a 

apart from the individuals 

ews, Mrf Alex 
viUe his broth r, Mr. John Mc- 
Gillis of Det o t, Mkh., also Misa 
-lissie H. McDonald B.A., of Carle- 
tun and M’ss Floroir© A. McDonald, 
sgraduato nurse, of Boiston. 

Mr. Alex W. H.Donald paid the 
Metropo is a short visit .last week. 

and Mrs. D. Courville who 
«/ent the holidays with their fainily 
Stcrel ret* rned to St. Juii.nne, Que.; 
pn ||tonday. 
*■ D. Markson was in Ottawa on 
Sunday at nding the f.ncral of the 
late Mr. Bils y. 

Mr. W.'- .T. S'ewHrt of Ottawa, 
Sundayed with fri nds here. 

whi h they can f e drawn. 
It is just as true that there is no 

s i h thing as a church apart from 
ti’C pco le who com ose it. There 
are di er nt practises, based upon 
différé-t doctrin's as to the member 
ship of th3 church, and thjse in- 
volve différé t o .ligations on clergy 
or lai y; but in the a gregate we 
hi' e no 9 ch thing ds a church 
which can do thin s a art from 
t osG who c::nstitu!e her member- 
ship. We look for the relormation of 
eoc ety, for purity and h mour in 
pu’ lie 1 fe, virti e and goodness in j 
dome tic life’ eLnd it is a common ' 

A CHOICE AYRSHIRE. 

On Tuesday evening of this weak, 
Mr. J. J. McMaster^ Laggan, shipp- 
ed a. very choice- registered Ayrshire 
Bull, ton months old, to Mr. Gus. 
ÜtolcnbCTg, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont. 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

"Meml-.ers of St. Alexander JOKU 

No. 4^9 C.O.F., on Monday evening 
at eight o’clock, had the priviRge of 
listen ng to a very capable address 
on the good of the Order, by Mr, G. 
r. Mer:ur, o^ga^i^* 
 »  

Concentraleil Enjoyment 
During the year which has just com- 

menced The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreal plans to run at least 
ten stories in serial form. They will be 
the best obtainable, regardless of cost. 
In book form each story would cost the 
reader two dollars, which is all one has 
to pay for an entire year’s subscription 
to The Family Herald and Weekly Star, 
containing the whole of the ten splendid 
stories and a great wealth of most ab- 
sorbing matter—never before attempted 
in any paper. One must bear in ramd 
also that these exclusive serial stories 
represent less than one-tenth of all the 
reading in this wonderful combination of 
a farm journal.home magazine and week- 
ly digest of world news. The Family 
Herald and Weekly ®lar of Montreal is 
the most- economical j urnal for the 
h me, because it saiTfies every^member 
of the family at a very low c^st- ' 

A Subscription of ohjy $â 00 sent in 
immediately to The Family Herald and 
Weeklv Star of Montreal win bring you 
the op<=n’ng chapters of two great stories 
an-’‘ .^2 issues of concentrated enjoy- 
ment.'* 

la this critical period in Europe, 
with France the dominating figure 
so far us the Gorman question is 
concerned, and the Near East the 
iromodiale powder barrel, Washing- 
ton has a m:w interest. It is now 
aS3ert©u that me Umtod Stute.s gov- 
ernment has no iiiteation whatever 
of participating in the European 
maddle. The smirk of hop© that 
many observers thought they dis- 
cerned is reported to be just a fall- 
ing star, 8(©n,for a second aud pass- 
ing out of vision forver. iBut the 
mission headed by Stanley Baldwin, 
f^hancellor of th© Exchequer in the 
Bonar Law governinerit> and which 
has as its object the funding of the 
British debtj; is arousing great ox 
pectations. Tfife: U.S. Funding Com- 
mis^.ion is now: strictly bound by 
legislation arid cannot modify terms 
to Britain in relaticn to tho lat- 
ter’s debt uttiTany new legislation 
is approved' by Congress. It is, 
however, expected that the confer- 
ence in which 'meml^ers of the gov’- 
ernment, as well as the Funding 
Commission will take pail, will 
make some important recommenda- 
tions, These inay take th© form of 
a lowered rate of interest and a 
lengthrned time for repayment of 
the debt. It has be. n . said before, 
and there is need for emphasizing 
it, that the great danger is that po- 
litics Will be Jbbo decisive factor so 
far as the attitude of the United 
States is concerned. If, however, Bri- 
tain’s views are accepted in a gen- 
eral way, a big stop will have been 
taken towards enabling Britain to 
assbt herself and to a-ssiet her al- 
lies in Europe in an immeasurable 
degree. 

Can-dda is to have an important 
financial conforcnce next month in 
which the delegates will be members 
of the banking as ociations of the 
two countries. The mooting will be 
held in Montreal. Matters of mu- 
tual in'ereft to the two countries 
so far as their financial relations 
are concerned - will be discussed on 
oth'-r sign that Canada Is coming 
to her own among the nations of 
the world. 

Br tish paners are again marrvîng 
tho Prince of WaFs. Frme^ss 'Yo- 
lande. eldest dnughter of the King 
of Ital'*, is once more mentioned as 
t^’e nrosnecti' o br=de. She is a Ca- 
tholic and the oress renorts say 
that m'^rt^rs relntl'o to the differ- 
ence in tho r lieions of the two are 
to he a.vrsrgrd. S'unie British paners 
stJi hold the ho’^e dh^t, the... Prince 
w,*n select end a'V wed.to marry 
a British bride. Th-^re are 
^ies in-t’ e way of th t also, Roval- 
tv is h''d''e-* fi’ o”t bv m"«n'^ restric- 
tions. R"t all will ho"e that the 
Prince will have a brido of his own 

Washington ia reported to have 
at last ordered the scrapping «4 
some ships of tho United States 
fiejt in accordance with the agree- 
ments reached at the armament con- 
ference of last year. As often point- 
ed out before, Britain and Japan 
had already set about fulfilling their 
obligations. The United States, Ita- 
ly and France have been the lag- 
gards. At the same time it is to 
be noted that Britain has launched 
one of the two battleships recently 
decided upon, and which arc per- 
missible xmder the Washington pro- 
gram. United States > papers are 
themselves authority for the asser- 
tion that a good many ahips of their 
navy have been out of commission 
owing to lack of personnel. There 
have been some drastic economies in 
respect to military matters in Bri- 
tain, but it does not appear that 
many ships are out of bueiness ow- 
ing to tho non-existence of crews. 
So far as one Is able to judge the 
British navy is not only in beifig, 
but is efficient. The Turks probab'/ 
think so as they ponder over the 
advisability of trying to wrest back 
the Straits and bid deffance to the 
British land and naval forces gath- 
ered in the neighborhood. 

(Copyrighted British and Colonial 
Press Limited.) 

Subscribe for Tbe Sews 

Watch 
Repairing 

Does your watch 
need attention? We 
do watch repairing of 
the highest order. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY; 
ocDAfo»: 

Internal and External Pains, 
are promptly relieved by 

06 THOMAS’ ECLECTRIC OIL, 
THAT IT HAS BEEN SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS 

AND IS TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVER 
BEFORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR IT9 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES. 

oo 

OXJI^ 

Discount 
Is Now in Full Swing. 

Each day sees an increase in the number 
of purchasers. The values we offer are 
temptingly good and this is an opportunity 
that every man should take advantage of. 
Advices from travellers of some of the 
leading wholesale houses report prices 

■ stiffening in nearly all lines.' Our sale con- 
tinues for 

Another Week Only. 

No “mark ups” ; just our regular every day 
prices—less 25%—It you haven’t been in yet 
we know it will pay you to call NOW. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. 


